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BABY IT'S CO LD  OU TSID E! - Residents didn't have to view the fountain  in fro n t o f  the Tom  
Burnett M em orial L ibrary over the weekend to decide it was co ld  in Iowa Park. A record-low  
temperature o f  three degrees above zero was recorded M onday m orning at the N ational 
W eather Center in W ichita Falls. Plum bers were kept busy responding to broken water lines, 
both fo r  residents as well as the city. Som e very light and dry snow fe ll, but not enough to be 
measured.

Weather-related problems, 
individual keep police busy

A d m i n i s t r a t o r s  s u b j e c t  

o f  s c h o o l  b o a r d  m e e t i n g s

Iowa Park police and their radio 
dispatchers didn't need anything more 
than the weather-related problems 
during the past week, but an indi
vidual added to their woikload over a 
two-day period.

Police were called three times to 
Gordon Lake, to chase youths off the 
frozen ice surface.

Radio dispatchers kept busy 
calling out repairmen to reported 
water line breaks — at least eight of 
them , including  once to  the 
department's holding cell, alerting 
volunteer firemen three days to fight 
grassfircs, and notifying the street 
crew of the need to sand slick street 
surfaces.

The problem with the individual 
began with a call at 10:03 p.m. 
Monday, when officers were called 
to the scene of a domestic disturbance 
at a residence in the 800 block of 
Vogel.

Officers arrested William Ear
nest Kirkham Jr., 34, and Tommy 
Jerome Sykes, 52, on charges of 
public intoxication.

An additional charge was filed 
against Kirkham, for possession of 
drug paraphenalia, a pipe.

Kirkham was released at 5:12 
a.m. Tuesday, afterpaying $5 toward 
fines of $215.50, according to the

police blotter. At 9:18 a.m., Sykes 
was released after signing a promise 
to appear in municipal court.

Just before 6 a.m., Kirkham's 
wife called to tell police her husband 
had returned to the home, cut the 
telephone line and was standing 
outside shouting threats. She had 
made her call on a neighbor's phone.

Kirkham had left the area by the 
time police had arrived.

At 5:50 a.m . Tuesday, the wife's 
father notified police that his son-in- 
law had telephoned more than once, 
threatening him.

Then, less than an hour after the 
father's call, police were notified that 
Kirkham could be found at a resi
dence in the 900 block of East 
Washington and the resident had told 
him to leave, but he persisted in sit
ting in his truck parked in the drive
way.

Officers responded, saw the truck 
had left, but then located him in the 
1300 block of East Highway.

Kirkham again was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication, and his 
truck was impounded.

He was released at 11:55 p.m., 
after signing a promise to appear in 
municipal court.

At 6:47 p.m. last Thursday, po

lice were called to the scene of another 
domestic disturbance, but this one 
was in the 1000 block of West Smith. 
Wilburn Lee Atkinson, 57, was 
charged with Class C assault, and 
released from custody at 8:10 p.m. 
after signing a promise to appear in 
municipal court.

Police arrested Roger Dale 
Williams, 49, at 1:21 a.m. Sunday in 
the 400 block of West Pecan, on a 
chargcof public intoxication. He paid 
his fine of $282 and was released at 
7:30 a.m., according to the police 
blotter.

A male juvenile was issued a 
citation Thursday afternoon for mi
nor in possession on school grounds. 
His bottle of whisky was confiscated 
and he was instructed to appear in 
municipal court to answer t]ic charge.

Another high school student re
ceived a citation Monday afternoon, 
for allegedly breaking out a window 
at the high school cosmetology 
building with his fist. His case, 
however, will be handled by school 
authorities, according to police.

Police were notified by a citizen 
Saturday afternoon, that someone had 
taken a portable CD player and chain 
saw from a vehicle while parked at 
Wal-Mart

Administration is a major topic 
this week for school trustees.

The board held a called meeting 
Monday night concerning the search 
for a new superintendent, following 
Glen Mitchell's announcement in 
December that he would retire at the 
end of this school year.

Trustees will hold their regularly- 
scheduled monthly meeting at 7:30 
this evening in the junior high library, 
during which they will consider ex
tensions of contracts for all other 
administrators, as well as other key 
personnel.

The primary reason for Monday's 
meeting was to meet with Hank 
Wheeler, a representative of the Texas 
Association of School Boards, who 
has been contracted to conduct a 
search for the new superintendent.

The board requested that school 
personnel as well as the public be 
involved in developing the main 
characteristics for Mitchell’s replace
ment.

Complying with the request, a 
series of public meetings was sched
uled.

The first series will be next 
Thursday, when three will be held: all 
administrators, 2 p.m., in the board 
room; teachers, counselors, librarians, 
secretaries and aides, 3:30 p.m., high 
school auditorium, and community 
groups, 5 p.m., junior high library.

Four other meetings are slated 
for the following Friday, including: 
administration and tax office, 8:30 
a.m., board room; media, 10:45 a.m.,

Permits 
drop in 
January

Building permits went into a 
major slump during January, ac
cording to figures reported by city 
hall.

Perm its amounted to only 
$57,740 for January. The first month 
of 1995, they were $312,411, which 
led to the year's sum of $4.4-million.

And, unlike most months last 
year, none of the permits issued in 
January were for new home con
struction. So, if new home permits 
are to match the 35 issued during 
1995, some contractors are going to 
have to get busy.

Permits issued during January 
included:
Intcrgratcd Health, 1109 North 
Third, roofing, $7,500;
Phillip Britt, 111 West Ruby, 
roofing, $3,000;
Keith Fisher, 1409 Johnson Road, 
sign, $15;
Mike Price, 306 East Bank, storage 
building, $1,000;
C.R. Carrillo-Miranda, 909 East 
Cash, slab, $3,000;
Bennie Baglcy, 211 West Emerald, 
carport, $1,500;
M.W. Davidson, 100 South Pacific, 
mobile home, $7,000;
A.W. Bedford, 607 East Cash, 
siding, $5,000;
Rodney Parker, 320 East Cash, 
repairs, $3,000;
Jim Groves, 1012 West Louisa, 
storage building, $1,250;
Wal-Mart,-500 West Highway, 
repairs, $24,000;
Wes Klinkcrman, 620 West 
Washington, patio, $1,175;
Keith Dyer, 505 Southwest Access, 
roofing/rcmodcl, $1,500;
Kenny Rhodes, 810 Van Horn, 
storage building, $800.

Leader office; retired community, 
11:30 a.m., Friendly Door, and all 
school auxiliary staff, 1:15 p.m., high 
school cafeteria.

Members of each of the groups 
are encouraged by the sc hool board to 
attend the respective meetings, to give 
consultants their thoughts and in
sights.

Tonight’s meeting agenda pro
vides for a closed session, during 
which trustees will evaluate all ad
ministrators and key personnel. Those 
persons arc the assistant superinten
dent, principals, assistant principals, 
counselors and the tax collector.

Other topics on tonight’s agenda 
include:

* consider request from the high 
school to seek sponsorship of an 
electronic message board;

* consider a gifted and talented 
plan for the high school;

City council to
The city council will call its an

nual election, during Monday's 
meeting to be held in council cham
bers.

Voters arc to elect three mem
bers of the council on May 4, in
cluding mayor and two aldermen.

Terms expire this spring for 
Mayor Wayne House and Aldermen 
Johnny Crawford and Bud Mercer.

Also during the meeting, which 
is to get underway at 7 p.m., Ad-

The annual Iowa Park Junior 
Livestock Show will be held Satur
day, Feb. 17, at the school's animal 
bam on East Ruby.

The event is sponsored and 
conducted by the Wichita County 
Young Farmers.

* consider a request for a class 
size waiver for the fourth grade;

* consider architectural plans for 
the high school elevator;

* consider purchase of a four- 
wheel vehicle to be used at the ath
letic complex;

* consider the amount the dis
trict will pay toward the employee 
health insurance plan;

* consider advertising the sale of 
Valley View school buildings and 
property, as well as for bids to tear 
down those buildings;

* consider use of the high school 
gymnasium the week of June 17 fora 
volleyball camp;

* consider request from Athletic 
Booster Club to use high school gym 
for a Basketball Hoop Shoots event 
Mar. 30, and,

* lake action concerning this 
spring's trustee election.

meet Monday
ministrator Mike Price will request 
permission to advertise for bids to 
purchase a sludge press for the water 
treatment plant.

Aldermen are expected to vote 
approval of using the remaining cer
tificate of obi igation money to pay on 
a 1993 watcrand sewer improvement 
note.

The bonds were used primarily 
to construct the new water lower in 
the northwest part of the city.

All entries and wcightcards must 
be turned in between 6 and 9 p.m. the 
previous Friday. Entry fee is $5.

Saturday's showings will begin 
at 8:30 a.m., in the following order: 
meat pen rabbits; market goals; broil
ers; turkeys; steers; market lambs, 
and market swine.

THREE IOWA PARK SCOUTS from  Troop 37 will serve as 
delegates representing the Northwest Texas Council, at the 
1996 "Report to S tate" to be given Saturday in Austin by Gov. 
George W. Bush. They are Kyle Chaney, left, Ricky Ashton, 
center, and A nthony Dillman. State Rep. Joh n Hirschi officially 
installed each Scout as a delegate during a Jan. 30 banquet.

Local stock show set Feb. 17
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Jennifer Helene Wehde and Brian Robert Luney

May wedding planned
Mr. and Mrs. Coy S. Skelton of 

Sugarland and Carl C. W ehde of Cape 
Cod, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Luney of Iowa Park announce the 
engagement of their children, Jen
nifer Helene Wehde and Brian Rob
ert Luney.

The couple will be married May 
25, at 12 noon in Southern Plantation 
Chapel in Missouri City.

Miss Wehde is a graduate of Klein 
Forrest High School in Houston and

Texas Tech University in Lubbock. 
She has degrees in advertising tech
nology and English.

The groom-to-be is a graduate of 
Iowa Park High School and Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock. He has 
a degree in construction engineering 
technology and is field engineer for 
Hcnscl Phelps Construction of Aus
tin.

They will make their home in 
Austin.

Locals on MSU honor rolls
A large number of Iowa Parkans 

were among the 584 Midwestern State 
University's 584 recognized for aca
demics during the 1995 fall semester.

Students from Iowa Park who 
made the Dean's List include Karen 
Sue Vestal Bradberry, Tracy LaDona 
Hale Catlin, Cynthia Marie Grace 
Collazo, Leslie Joyce Jeter Daulton, 
Donna L. Klinkcrman Davis, Jeffrey 
Dale Franklin, Jonathan David 
Mauhews and Dec Ann Warren.

Locals on the University Honor 
Roll were Douglas Lynn Albus, Neely 
Wayne Carter, Christie Leigh Catlin, 
Brenda Dawn Copas, Monty Lee 
Denham, Dani Marie Goin, John 
Stuart Hall, Len Allen Holloway,and 
Philip Jason House.

Mistic Leigh Williams Huff, 
Casey Ann Hunter, Timothy Wayne 
Jacobi, Rebecca Lynn Jones, Rhonda 
Allcne Jones, Lori Dawn Kasparck, 
Heather Nicole Lovclady, Jody Renee 
McQucrry, Annette LaVerlc Oliver 
Medford, James Robert Merrick, 
Dianna Pearl Ashley Miller, Jason 
Paul Miller, Jan Katherine Parkcy, 
Jolie Carol Harper Tcaff and David 
Wayne Warren.

To make the Dean’s List, a stu
dent must complete a semester 
schedule of at least 12 hours with no 
grade lower than an "A.” The Uni
versity Honor Roll requires a grade 
point average of 3.5, and no grade 
lower than a "C."

Patricia and Dan O'Callaghan 
moved to Iowa Park in November of 
1994, from Biloxi, Miss. Dan is a 
Master Sergeant in the U.S. Air Force 
and writes training manuals for sur
gical technicians.

Patricia grew up in Xenia, asmall 
farming community in southwestern 
Ohio, and Dan is from Boston, Mass.

They are the parents of five 
children: Danny, eight, Sean, five, 
Brady, four, Colleen, two, and Tho
mas, almost one year old.

"Our family requires my time at 
home, so I became a Registered 
Family Home," Patricia said. "The 
extra child care allows me to con
tribute fnancially and be available to 
my children at all limes."

Patricia said she spends many 
hours each day playing with and 
caring for the children. In order to be 
able to do this, Patricia said she had to 
get the house work, especially the 
cooking and cleaning up under con
trol.

With this in mind, Patricia has 
successfully adapted to a new method 
of cooking. "I now cook once a 
month,” she said. Nearly all of her 
main dishes arc prepared and frozen 
in one day, and simply reheated when 
needed. "No preparation, no pots and 
pans, no worrying about What's for 
dinner?'. It saves a great deal of time 
as well as money." Patricia said. She 
prepares large quantities for each 
evening meal, which allows for 
lunches the next day or unexpected 
guests.

"The unexpected docs occur,"

she said, "as I am a 'crisis care' home 
with a state program that helps fami
lies with child care during difficult 
times."Patricia is also a volunteer 
with a program called "Mom to Mom." 
The program is for pregnant women 
who arc usually far from family and 
need an experienced and sympathetic 
person to talk to during this time.

Patricia enjoys sewing and gar
dening, but says it's a struggle to find 
available time for these activities.

"Our first year here has brought 
us so many blessings," Patricia said. 
"The people of Iowa Park have been 
wonderful. The support of our church 
family has been a tremendous help 
during what could have been a very 
difficult year of transition."

Patricia said her "sanity saving" 
meal plan and some of her family's 
favorite recipes are adapted from the 
book Once-A-Month Cooking by 
Wilson & Lagcrborg.

Texican Stew
1 1/2 lbs. ground beef, browned 
1 cup onion,chopped
1 cup green/red bell pepper, chopped 
1/2 cup carrots, diced
2 isps. garlic, minced 
1 - 15 oz. can com
1 - 15 oz. can diced tomatoes
1 - 8 oz. can tomato sauce 
1/2 cup black olives, sliced
2 Tbsps. chili powder 
1 Lsp. cumin
1 Lsp. salt
1/2 Lsp. cayenne pepper (optional)
1 cup Cheddar cheese, shredded

(HIHeartland Wireless
Serving a 30-mile radius of Wichita Falls

Literature at Scobee's

D on 't W ait Any Longer, c a ll  now!

FREEda HARLOW
(817) 692-6151 OR (817) 692-7980 

Hours: 7 a.m. -1 0  p.m.
7 Days A Week

C reative
C hild Care C enter

OPEN 6:15 A.M. TO 7:15 P.M. 
PRESCHOOL AVAILABLE

1 0 1  E. J efferson

Come by 
today and 
choose 
from our 
large
selection of 
Valentine 
gifts for any 
one on your 
special list!

H u g h e s

P H A R M A C
120 W. Park Jo« Hughes - Pharmacist 

Ton Free 1-800*585-4191 592-4191 UPS Service

Brown the ground beef. Soften 
the onion, bell pepper, carrot, and 
garlic. (I use the microwave). Stir all 
the ingredients together except the 
cheese. Freeze lightly covered. (9x13 
works well). Put the cheese in a freezer 
bag and tape to the lop.

To serve, thaw and heal in 375 
degree oven. When it's hot (45 min
utes) top with cheese and bake until 
lightly browned or serve cheese as a 
topping at the table. Serve with 
combread or com chips and salsa.

Linguine and Ham
1 • 12 oz. linguine
2 Tbsps. margarine 
2 Tbsps. flour
1/2 tsp. salt
1 - 12 oz. can evaporated milk
1 - 4 oz. can mushrooms, pieces and
stems
1 1/2 cup water 
1 chicken boullion cube 
4 cups cooked, cubed ham (approx 2 
lbs.)
1/2 cup Parmesan or Romano cheese 
1 red bell pepper, sliced 
8 oz. pkg. frozen French green beans 
1 cup seasoned croutons

Cook linguine according to di
rections. Drain and return to pan. 
While the pasta cooks, melt the mar
garine and stir in the flour and the 
evaporated milk. Heat to a boil stir
ring regularly. (I use the microwave). 
Boil 1 minute. Add water and boullion 
and heat until slightly thickened and 
bubbly.

Add 2 cups of the liquid and the 
drained mushrooms to the linguine; 
toss to mix well. Place the linguine 
mixture in a 9x13 baking dish and 
press it up the sides, leaving a slight 
hollow in the middle.

Toss ham in the remaining sauce 
and pour it in the centerof the linguine. 
Sprinkle with cheese. Cover tightly 
and freeze. Soften red pepper (I use 
the microwave) cool and place in a 
freezer bag with the French green 
beans. Place croutons in a freezer bag 
and tape both to the top of the dish.

To serve - thaw, then heal 30 
minutes at 400 degrees. Heal bell 
pepper and green beans separately 
(microwave works great). Before 
serving, sprinkle roulons around edge 
of casserole and mound the peppers 
and beans in the center.

Chicken and a Biscuit
1 whole chicken, cooked, deboned 
and chopped (approx. 3 cups) 
2 - 1 6  oz. pkgs. frozen mixed veg
etables • carrots, broccoli, caul ifiower 
1 - 14 oz. can cream of chicken soup 
1 cup milk 
lTbsp. seasoned salt 
1 large can French fried onions, di
vided
1 cup Cheddar cheese, divided 
1 or 2 cans (10 ct.) biscuits

Stir chicken, vegetables, soup, 
milk, salt, 1/2 of the onions, and 1/2 
cup cheese all together. Place in a 
casserole (I prefer 11x15, but 9x13 
works). Freeze tightly covered. Put 
remaining cheese and onions in 
separate freezer bags and tape to the 
top. Do not freeze the biscuiLs.

To serve - thaw and heat 30 
minutesat350 degrees. Removefrom 
oven and turn heat to 400 degrees. 
Place biscuits scattered across the top 
of chicken/vcgctablcs. Return to the 
oven for 5 minutes. Remove and 
sprinkle French fried onions, then 
cheese, over all and continue baking 
until lightly browned.

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY A T

L ittle R ed S chool  H ouse
305 W . Bank 592-5228

22 Crofters malting 
unique gifts for you!

V a l e n t i n e 's  D a y  i s  F e b . 1 4
Ladies - Come b y  & register 

for a  box of candy 
Children - Come b y  and register 

for a  Valentine Bear!

(cm

Save on Genuine Eureka Bags & Belts

Give a Cool 
Valentine.
Valentines Day is 
Wednesday,
February 14.
Treat your Valenttne to 
fresh flowers, a Coca-Cola* 
brand soda glass and the famous 
Coca-Cola# brand Polar Bear.
AfteT the holiday, the glass is ready 
to hold a cold "Coca-Cola” and the 
hear is ready for hugs. To send this cool
bouquet anywhere, call or visit our shop.

^ R o s e s  M R o s e s  ^ R o s e s  

^Fresh Floral Arrangments 
(Those illustrated plus many more designs) 

**Candy Gifts ^Balloon Bouquets 
^Green & Blooming Plants 

^Yankee Candle Gifts 
(the very best in scented gifts)

Oltiuflofu
A l l  O c c a s i o n s
520 W. Highway 592-2323
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Finnell named to NORTEX Commission

At first, I just thought it was 
funny and a knee-jerk reaction when 
Wayne House came into the office 
laci week and asked me to write an 
article about city council pay.

Wayne has a history of being 
terribly sensitive to criticisms aimed 
at our city government

"Hamilton," he said urgently, 
"you gotta" tell the people that we 
don't get anything for serving on the 
city council."

"Heck, everyone knows that," 
was my response.

But he countered with the in
formation that not once or twice, but 
three times in a couple of hours that 
morning, people had asked him how 
much a council member is paid.

His indication was that someone 
was passing the word around that 
counci 1 members were either paid,or 
received discounted charges for wa
ter.

Okay, I said. I'll tell them what 
they should all know, I told House.

While it is true that some cities, 
like our big neighbor to the east, pays 
a small amount to its council mem
bers, this is not the case in Iowa Park.

Nor, for that matter, are mem
bers of our school board.

Asset to community
They had the day off and de

cided to go the gym and work out. 
Then a bike ride was in order. Terry 
Walls Sr. and Jake Fujlbright found 
themselves out on FM 369. An old 
cemetery provided the perfect rest 
stop. When they entered the cem
etery they found that vandals had 
struck. Somebody had driven over 
about 30 graves, leaving all 30 head 
stones laying over. They could have 
called police and county workers 
would have been sent to right the 
wrong. But not these two. They got 
busy and worked together and righted 
every headstone. They didn't get paid, 
and they didn't want recognition. 1 
hope they don't gel onto me for writ
ing this letter. These two are an asset 
to this community. If you know Jake 
or Terry then give them a pat on the 
back. They deserve it.
Anonymous

January
W eather Round-Up
FYccipitation 0.88
High Temperature 76
Low Temperature 11
Average Maximum 52.8
Average Minimum 27.9
Mean Temperature 40.3
Clear Days 18
Cloudy Days 10
Partly Cloudy Days 3
Days 32 Degrees or Less 23

(Note: The temperature was 100 
degrees or above on 15 days during 
1995.)

Texas residents are being allowed 
to carry concealed handguns as of 
Jan. 1, after an extensive background 
check, proper training, and after 
having received an official permit 
issued by the slate of Texas.

Business owners arc allowed by 
law to prohibit customers and their 
employees from carrying handguns 
into the business, by posting a sign at 
each entrance.

Persons violating the warning 
signs may be prosecuted for criminal 
trespass -  a Class A misdemeanor.

There are rare times that our 
meals or registration fees are paid, 
when we are attending some gov
ernmental function, such as a lun
cheon meeting of the Texas Munici
pal League.

And, as far as discounted water 
prices, let me assure you: that is a 
violation of state law.

No one's water service can be 
reduced in price to anyone else’s. 
That includes city employees and 
council members.

As I recall, the stale attorney 
made such a ruling in the mid-1960s, 
in a case that developed in the South 
Plains community of Lockney.

And that situation didn't involve 
city council members, but rather 
members of Lockney's volunteer fire 
department.

The Lockney city government 
had approved a certain percentage 
discount for a fireman's monthly water 
bill at his home, in a gesture of appre
ciation for the fireman's devotion and 
effort to protect his community.

Similar situations have arisen in 
other arcasof the state since then, and 
in every case I've read about, the 
ruling has been upheld.

But back to my original point: 
no, members of the Iowa Park city 
council are not paid for their time

donated as aldermen, or mayor, nor 
do we get a free drink -  of water -  
either.

State Rep. Charles Finnell of 
Holliday has been elected by fellow 
North Texas legislative colleagues to 
serve on the executive committee of 
North Texas Regional Planning 
Commision (NORTEX).

According to NORTEX by-laws, 
one member of the Texas Legislature 
from the entire region is chosen by

the area's state legislators as voting 
member of the committee which meets 
monthly with locally elected officials 
from each political subdivision con
tained within the boundary of the vast 
region.

During NORTEX 25th anniver
sary meeting in January at the Four

Points Sheraton in Wichita Falls, Rep. 
Finnell, a member of the House Ways 
& . Means committee, was introduced 
by NORTEX chairman Billy Gilbert 
as the legislator so chosen.

The stated purpose is to plan for 
the unified, far-reaching development 
of the North Texas region.

Elect

Stan H orton
Commissioner, W ichita County P recinct 3

Help stop
/  Over-taxing /  Over-spending /  Over-budgeting

I have worked the past 14 years for Wichita Count}’. With my knowledge of 
county government, and the help of the citizens of this community, we can stop

the needless over spending.

On March 12 
Vote Horton 

The man for the people
Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Stan Horton for Commissioner Pa. 3 Campaign, Martha Dekker Treasurer,

2305 Perrin Dr., Wichita Falls Tx 76306 _____

P*U*B*L*I«C • A«U*OT*I*0 *N
ESTATE AUCTION • SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1996 • 10:00 a.m. 

1150 Van Horn Road • Iowa Park, Texas
From Hwy. 287 go North 2 miles on Johnson Road and dead 

end into Van Horn Road. Watch for Auction Signs.
Selling for the estate of Hershel Nipper.____

1978 Ford Econoline 150 
1976 Tisga Motor Home 

1978 Yamaha 400 Motorcycle 
1974 Skeeter Boat 

with 1982 60HP Evlnrude Motor 
200 AMP Trailer Mounted Lincoln Welder 

Three Air Compressors 
Honda Generator 

Drill Press. Grinders 
Craftsman Table Saw 
Craftsman Band Saw 

Chop Saw. Saws. Routers 
Pipe Threaders, Pipe Cutters 

Bottle Cart 
Chains, Boomers 

Sprayer. Fertilizer Spreader 
Garden Tools, Barbed Wire,

Air Hose. Welding Hose 
Shelving, Pipe Fittings 

Paint, Hand Tools 
Weed Eaters 

Huskie 5HP Roto Tiller 
Pipe, Sukor Rod, Racks 

Parts' Cabinets
Scales, Copper Tubing _____

TV's, Kerosine Heaters 
Fan Blower 

Tires, Chain Hoist 
Apartment Refrigerator 
Heaters, Ceiling Fans 

Ladders
Two Wheel Dollies 

Boat Motor 
Work Bench with Vise 

5' Wilton Vise 
Miscellaneous Lumber 

Folding Table 
Motors, Pumps 

Two Large Turn Buckles 
C.B. Radio 

Emergency Lights 
Come-a-longs, Barrel Pump 

Hi Lift Jack
Two 500 Gallon Overhead Fuel Tanks 

One 1500 Gallon Fuel Tank with 
Pump on Skid 

I Oft. Trailer, 14ft. Trailer 
Bar-B-Que Pit 

Air Tank. Propane Bottles 
Motor Oil

This will be a  large sale. Hershel never |ust had one of anything. There 
are many many more Items to numerous to mention. Come expecting 

to spend the day. The Mule Skinners will have the concession.
All announcements 
made day of auction 
supersede any other, 
either oral or written.

Auctioneer: G.K. PlerattTXŜ79Q

Sale Conducted By:
SOUTHWEST

AUCTION
496 Rifle Range Road 

Iowa Park. Texas 76367

Terms CASH. CASHKJT5 CHCCX BAN* LETTIR Of CUARANTll WITH COMPANY OR PERSONAL CHCCX. SETTLEMENT TO N MADCNTUU DAY Of AUCTION.
(817) 592*0008 
(817) 720 4547 
(817) 692-6564

LEGAL NOTICE
COMBINED NOTICE

NOTICE TO PUBLIC OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT 
ON THE ENVIRONMENT 

and
NOTICE OF INTENT TO REQUEST RELEASE OF 

FUNDS
Date of Publication: February 8 , 1996

City o f Iowa Park
P.O. Box 190
Iowa Park, Texas 76367

TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES, GROUPS AND 
PERSONS:
Seventeen (17) days after this publication, the City of Iowa 
Park, Texas intends to request the Texas Department of Com- 
merce/Texas Department of Housing & Community Affairs 
(TDOC/TDHCA) to release Federal funds under Title I o f the 
Housing and Community Development Act of 1974 (P.L. 93- 
383) for Project No. 715052.
Project Title: Infrastructure Improvements 
Purpose of Project: The purpose o f the project is to extend 
existing road, water, and sewer improvements on behalf of Bell 
Processing, Inc.
Location of Project: The project will benefit Bell Processing, 
Inc. located in the City of Iowa Park.
Estimated Cost or Project: $340,000.00 (TDOC/TDHCA) &. 
$808,500.00 (Business Commitment)

FESPO'G QF SQ SICM FICA M  IMPACT
It has been determined that such a request for release o f funds 
will not constitute an action significantly affecting the quality 
of the human environment and accordingly the City of Iowa 
Park has decided not to prepare an Environmental Impact 
Statement under the National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969 (P.L. 91-190). The reason for such a decision not to 
prepare such a Statement is based upon the fact that all envi
ronmental concerns could cither be minimized or mitigated. 
An Environmental Review Record for the proposed project has 
been made by the City of Iowa Park which documents the 
environmental review of the project and more fully sets forth 
the reasons why such Statement is not required. This Envi

ronmental Review Record is on file at the City Secretary's 
office, 103 N. Wall St., Iowa Park, Texas 76367, and is 
available for public examination and copying upon request 
during normal business hours.

Public Comments on Finding 
All interested agencies, groups, and persons disagreeing with 
this decision arc invited to submit written comments for con
sideration by the City to the address as set forth above. Such 
written comments must be received at the address specified 
within sixteen (16) days after this publication. All such com
ments so received will be considered and the City will not 
request the release of funds or take any administrative action on 
the project prior to the dale specified in the preceding sentence.

RELEASE OF FUNDS
The City of Iowa Park will undertake the activities described 
above with Community Block Grant Funds under Title I from 
its Program Year 1995 under grant numbered 715052 from the 
Housing and Community Development Act of 1974. The City 
of Iowa Park is certifying to TDOC/TDHCA that Wayne 
House, in his official capacity as Mayor, consents to accept the 
jurisdiction of the Federal Courts if an action is brought to

enforce responsibilities in relation to environmental reviews, 
decision-making and action; and that these responsibilities have 
been satisfied. The legal effect o f the certification is that upon 
its approval, the City of Iowa Park may use the Block Grant 
funds and it will have satisfied its responsibilities under the 
National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. TDOC/TDHCA 
will accept an objection to its approval only on one or more of 
the bases and the procedures described in 24 CFR Part 58.75. 
Objections are to be addressed to the Texas Department of 
Commerce, P.O. Box 12728, Austin.Texas 78711.
Objections to the release of funds on bases other than those 
stated above will not be considered by the TDOC/TDHCA. No 
objections received later than thirty-three (33) days after this 
publication will be considered by TDOC/TDHCA.

Wayne House, Mayor 
City of Iowa Park 

P.O. Box 190 
Iowa Park, Texas 76367

7-8.1»r

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIDERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their subscriptions 
will expire on the published date. You don't owe us a thing if your 
name is on the list. It only means that what you've paid for is 
running out. To renew your subscription, please fill out the form 
below, as it appears on your paper’s mailing label. Indicate 
whether this is a renewal or a new subscription. Enclose your 
check or money order, as all subscriptions must be paid in
advance.

Subscriptions due to expire
FEBRUARY 15 ,19 9 6

Please disregard this notice if already paid
A K
Dale Allen Fallbrook Tom Kaiser

B
Billy Beavers

James Koonce

L
Earl Blair Nathalia Lee
Mrs. Jack Blagg Julia Leinweber Wichita Falls 1
Brodie Brandt Edna Lemond
Patrick Burke Vernon Lewis 

Wade Looney
c
Shirley Calaway M
N. W. Callaway Betty Merriman
Adam Cantwell 
Brent Catlin

Carrollton Wm. C. Martin

Bill Chandler Me
Wayne Chitwood B. M. McClure Klectra
K. B. Coats Electra
Dianne Cole F t Worth p
Kay Cole 
Nell Cole

Jerry Pugh

Sonny Cook 
Thomas Cowart 
Cleo Crabtree Arlington ^
Stacy Craig 
Velva Curry

Sherman James Ridlehuber
Charlene Roberson Weatherford

D Loyce Roberson 
Ross Roberts

Cloyd Dodd Greenville Juanita Robertson Los Angeles
Bill Robinson

E H. L. Rohrbaugh
Tony Espinoza Gregory Ross

F
Mrs. Kay Rountree-Hood Okla City

J. C. Karris Houston S
W.L. Fenner Wichita Falls Ruth Sargent
Lonnie Fischer Elizabeth Schmidt
Tom Fulbight Stephen Sibley Ft. Worth 

Patsy A. Smith Wichita Falls
G David Steele Arlington
R. E. Gant Harry Stoskus
Jim Gard 
Ruth Gensler

Newalla

T. E. Gilbreath Dublin
Allie Girard Dennis Taylor
Mrs. Fred Glover Arlington Kevin Thompson
Mrs. H. L. Gooding Giddings Mrs. Lynn R. Trigg
Jim Goodwin Mrs. H. O. Turner
Michael Grubbs Albuquerque Towns Wichita Falls

H u
Teena Harris Richard Underwood La Grange
Judy Haseldon High Point
Floyd Heard V
J .C . Huff Jim Virgin

J w
Evelyn Jennings Sweetwater Bo Watson
Christoper E. Johnson APO Joe Ward
Doris Johnson Fenton D. Warren
Ruth Johnson Orange Grove Sandra Watreas
La Dell Jordan Harry O. Weaver
p --------------------

1
1
1

Wichita C ounty................................. $15 00*^
Elsewhere in Texas....................... $17 00 ,
Elsewhere in United States.............  $20 00 !

1 PLEASE CHECK ONE: 1
1 To: Iowa Park Leader () New !
■ P.O. Box 430 () Renewal J
j Iowa Park, Texas 76367 () Change of Address Only ■

1
1

* Enclosed *

1
1 Name E

j___________________!
* Address 1

1
I City *̂ate Zip Code j

%



r s  FROM THE
Halls of the Hawks

I B radford

PTA Program
Fifth grade physical education 

classes will give the program for the 
Bradford PTA meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the high school audito
rium.

Some 70 students will partici
pate in the program, giving aerobics 
demontrations, as well as demon
strating from of the equipment they 
use in P.E. classes.

The executive board of the PTA 
will meet prior to the program at 6 
p.m. at the high school.

Math-A-Thon due
Money pledged to students par

ticipating in the Math-A-Thon will 
be due Friday.

Students participating worked up 
to 200 math problems and collected 
pledges to raise money for St. Jude's 
Children's Hospital.

Fourth grade happenings
Fourth graders are working on 

graphs in their math classes.
Each homeroom class made 

birthday and name graphs, which arc 
displayed outside the classroom.

Fourth graders will hear a pro
gram on dental health by Dr. Carter 
Pirkle next Thursday in the gymna
sium.

Fifth grade studying 
American Revolution

Fifth graders arc beginning their 
study of the American Revolution in 
social studies.

In math, students are beginning 
to learn about decimals.

Everyone say cheese!
Class pictures will be made Feb. 

27.

I________ K ip w e l l ___________ |

Carnival will be March 2
Kidwell's room mothers and 

representatives metTuesday night to 
discuss plans for the second annual 
Kidwcll Spring Carnival to be held 
March 2 at the school.

Each homeroom will sponsor a 
booth for the carnival, which will be 
held from 5 to 8 p.m.

Several game booths have been 
planned, as well as raffles, bingo, a 
silent auction and concessions. Most 
of the games will cost 25# per play 
and raffle chances will be sold at $1 
a piece.

All profits from the carnival, 
sponsored by the Kidwell PTA, will 
be used to purchase needed items at
the school.

Studying the Rain Forest
Mrs. Cash's second grade class 

has been studying the rain forest the 
past two weeks.

Friday the class acted out a play, 
"The Great Kapok Tree," for the other 
second grade classes for the final 
activity of this study.

Trip to the clinic
Kindergarten classes will take a 

field trip to the Wichita Falls Clinic 
next week.

Valentine parties
Kidwell homerooms will have 

V alentine’s day parties next 
Wednesday at 1:45 p.m.

H E L P !

I'M MIN' TO JAIL
Come Feb. 21, I'm going to be locked up fo r  Jerry's Kids!!! 

Will yo u  donate some bail money to get me out?

PLEASE ~ PLEASE 
$50- $25- $10- $5 
TAX DEDUCTIBLE 

Make Checks Payable To 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 

%Thomas Johnson 
505 W. Clara ~  Iowa Park 

Thank You Thank You Thank You

C o n t r o  I
fT^Your

l a x e s
with a Fixed Annuity

l Guaranteed rate of return 

I No current income tax
l May reduce effects of taxation on Social Security benefits 

I May avoid probate

Call or stop by today for more information.
Bo Watson 
105 W. Cash 
Iowa Park, Texas 
592-5480

E d w a rd jo n e s
Serving Individual Invctor. Since 1871
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S.P.A.A.C.E. nominations 
being accepted at schools

Iowa Park's gifted and talented 
program S.P.A.A.C.E. (Students 
Provided Advanced Academic and 
Classical Education) will be accept
ing nominations beginning Feb. 15 
for students who are presently en
rolled in grades 2-11.

Nomination formsmay be picked 
up in the office at each campus.

Nominations will also be ac
cepted for the talent pool program 
H.A.W.K. (Higher Academic Works 
and Knowledge) for students pres

ently enrolled in kindergarten and 
first grade. These forms may be picked 
up in the office at Kidwcll Elemen
tary.

Deadline for completion and re
turn of the nomination forms will be 
3:30 p.m., Friday, March 1.

Criteria for selection includes 
achievement and ability test scores, 
teacher checklists, student products, 
and creativity test scores, according 
to Keven Robertson, Gifted^Falentcd 
Coordinator.

Tips for dog owners
February has been designated 

"Responsible Pet Ownership Month," 
and the American Kennel Club is 
offering 10 important tips for the 
nation's 52.6-million dog owners.

When properly followed, the tips 
can be helpful to owners:

1. Take your dog to the vet for a 
checkup — every year.

2. Remember your dog’s nutri
tional needs -  and feed it treats that 
arc good for it, such as carrots or 
white grapes (not fattening table 
scraps and never chocolate!)

3. Teach or review the five basic 
obedience commands with your dog; 
heel, sit, stay down and come. Go for 
obedience classes if you and he need 
to start from scratch.

4. Get your dog a form of per
manent identification, either a tattoo 
or microchip, and then enroll it in an 
animal recovery program.

5. Buy a new grooming brush or 
mitt, and spend some extra time 
grooming your dog each week.

6. Get outside with your dog for 
longer and more energetic walks -  it 
needs exercise too.

7. Spend more quality time with 
your dog -  playing or just snuggling.

8. Never, ever leave your dog 
unattended in the car -  no matter 
what season, but especially not sum
mer.

9. After the snow melts, give 
your dog a dog-proofing treatment -  
removing sticks and debris that your 
dog could try to cat or chew.

10. Before traveling with your 
dog, take the necessary precautions 
for a safe trip, such as ensuring that 
your dog's crate is large enough to 
allow him to stand, turn and lie down.

Awards presented 
at TOPS meeting

Several awards were presented 
by the leader, Danny Hogue, at the 
weekly meeting of the Iowa Park 
TOPS group.

Carrolia F. Lunney received 
recognition for being the Best Loser 
in January. Loser of the Week award 
went to Nadine Johnson, and Cookie 
Sidlauskas received an award for 
reaching her goal.

B e f o r e  y o u  a c c e p t  a  R a t e  

I n c r e a s e  o n  y o u  M e d i c a r e  

S u p p l e m e n t ,  L Q 9 K  a t  a  

S e n s ib l e  A l t e r n a t i v e .o
•  mmmmm»

Judy Wade & Associates
3711 Maplewood Suite 202 • Merrill Lynch Bldg.

691-5885

Benefits
Of Texas, Inc.

Kidwell & Bradford

MONDAY, Feb. 12
Breakfast-Oatmeal, toast, jelly, 

fruit or juice, milk.
Lunch-Burrito with chili and 

cheese, com, salad, fruit, milk. 
TUESDAY, Feb. 13

Breakfast-Cheese toast, fruit 
or juice, milk

Lunch-Rib dippers, au gralin 
potatoes, green beans, fruit, bread, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 14

Breakfast-Pancake pup, fruit or 
juice, milk

Lunch-Hamburger, lettuce, to
matoes, picklc,onion, French fries, 
ice cream, milk.
THURSDAY, Feb. 15

Breakfast-W affles, breakfast 
meal, fruit or juice, milk.

Lunch-Chicken, mashed pota
toes, gravy, salad, fruit, rolls, milk. 
FRIDAY, Feb 16

Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, 
fruit or juice, milk.

Lunch-Chili dog with cheese, 
taler tots, pork 'n beans, fruit, milk.

friendly door menu

Junior High & High School

MONDAY, Feb. 12
Breakfast—Breakfast burrito, 

juice, milk or cereal, toast, juice, milk.
Lunch-Taco with cheese, let

tuce, tomatoes, com, fruit, bread, milk. 
TUESDAY, Feb. 13

Breakfast—Donut, breakfast 
meat, juice, milk orcercal, toast, juice, 
milk.

Lunch-Chicken fried steak, po
tatoes, gravy, green beans, fruit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 14

Breakfast—Pancake pup, juice, 
milk, or cereal, toast, juice, milk.

Lunch-Hamburger, lettuce, to
matoes, pickle, onion, French fries, 
ice cream, milk.
THURSDAY, Feb. 15

Breakfast-B iscuit sandwich, 
juice, milk or cereal, toast, juice, milk.

L unch-Frilo  pic, cole slaw, 
beans, bread, fruit, milk.
FRIDAY, Feb. 16

Breakfast-French toast sticks, 
breakfast meat, juice, milk, or cereal, 
toast, juice, milk.

Lunch—Fish, macaroni and 
cheese, blackeye peas, combrcad, 
fruit, milk.

Does your subscription to the Leader 
expire this m onth?

Check the list on page 4.

■ D A Y  NIGHTS
Country Fried

Chicken, mashed 
potatoes with 
ail the fbdn's

From Your ^J/'eart...
For Valentine's Day, February 14

Send the FTD*
R o m a n c e "
Bouquet

Perfect for any sweetheart... 
We also have a  large selection of 

^•Roses ^Plants 
«* C a n d y & Coke Baskets

Iozva TarfcfF
. 1 1 4  W. P a r t  592-2141 .

No w Open---------------------------------
A r o u n d  T h e  C l o c k  C h i l d  C a r e

1 3 2 3  North Fourth St . 5 9 2 - 9 9 5 5
( N o r t h  Fo u r t h  a n d  Ex p r e s s w a y  2 8 7 )

•State Licensed
• 24 Hour Care - 7 days a week 

• Drop-ins Welcome 
•All ages 0 - 1 3

•Transportation to and from school 
• Licensed Nurse on Staff 

•Nutritious Meals and Snacks Served 
•Reasonable Rates

r
!$25 OFF YOUR FIRST WEEK'S CHILD CARE." 

Please present coupon at enrollm ent.
Limit o f  one coupon per family.^  ~ '     L i X i l l A V  V / i  V 1 A V  W U p O U  p v t  1 U 1 1 1 1 1 J  • j

D irecto r - D arcy M uncy A d m in istra to r - T am ra Johnson
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THE WEEKLY 
OIL AND GAS REPORTi

I
PREPARED BY OIL t GAS REPORTING SERVICE, INC.

P. 0. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403 512/883-6533

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA COUNTY
QUATRO OIL AND GAS, INC. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for a 

permit to DRILL a 1900' depth Wichita County Regular Field well 8 miles W of 
Iowa Park. The MITCHELL Well No. 40 is located in the P. Castleman Survey, 
A -36 on a 75 acre lease.

CODA ENERGY, INC. of Dallas, TX has reported a NEW OIL WELL 
COMPLETION in the Wichita County [Special) Field, 2 miles SW of Electra. 
The RIO BRAVO Well No. 75, located in the Sec. 31, Blk. 5, H&TC RR Co. Sur
vey, A -106 on a 154 acre lease, tested 29 BO/D, trace of gas, 531 BW /D on pump 
from perfs 848-62', 1418-24’, 1467-72', 1940-43’ & 2383’

CODA ENERGY, INC. of Dallas, TX has reported a NEW OIL WELL 
COMPLETION in the Wichita County [Special] Field, 2 miles SW of Electra. 
The RIO BRAVO Well No. 79, located in the Sec. 31, Blk. 5, H&TC RR Co. Sur
vey, A - 106 on a 154 acre lease, tested 16 BO/D, trace of gas, 621 BW /D on pump 
from perfs 774-82’, 846-57’, 1568-76’, 1582-88’ & 1938-50’ after acid and frac 
treatment.

CODA ENERGY, INC. of Dallas, TX has reported a NEW OIL WELL 
COMPLETION in the Wichita County [Special] Field, 2 miles SW of Electra. 
The RIO BRAVO Well No. 80, located in the Sec. 31, Blk. 5, H&TC RR Co. Sur
vey, A-106 on a 154 acre lease, tested 17 BO/D, trace of gas, 324 BW /D on pump 
from perfs 782'-797', 855’-877’, 1570-90' & 1944-52’ after acid and frac treat
ment.

J. FRANK HOOD, JR. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 2000' depth Wichita County Regular Field well 2 miles S of Kamay. 
The SHERRILL TRUSTS Well No. 4 is located in the Blk. 43, Kemp’s W.V.F.L. 
S /D  on a 110 acre lease.

J. FRANK HOOD, JR. of Wichita Falls, TX has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 2000’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 2 miles NE of Kamay. 
The HULL Well No. 1 is located in the Blk. 44, Kemp’s W.V.F.L. S /D  on a 40 
acre lease.

JAMES D. LINDEMANN of Holliday, TX has reported a DRY HOLE in 
the Archer County Regular Field, 0.25 miles SE of Scotland. The M.B.S.G.G. 
UNIT Well No. 2, in the Sec. 26, Blk. 3, Clark & Plumb S/D, was plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 4676’.

W L. LINDEMANN OPERATING CO. INC. of Wichita Falls, TX has 
reported a NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Scotland [Caddo Lime) Field, 
5 miles NE of Scotland. The D. COLEMAN -G" Well No. 10, located in the Sec. 
69, A.T.N.C.L. S /D  on a 328 acre lease, tested 105 BO/D, no gas, 115 BW /D on 
pump from perfs 5150-70’.

ARCHER COUNTY
, nnrv j .. . . _ ' —7- “. mvu iui a pc 111111 10 u h il l  a
* DrttwfP*.?, ^.rCJ?er Coun,y ReSular Field well 7 miles SW of Holliday. The E. T. 
BROWN Well No. 16 is located in the SP RR Co. Survey # 2 . A-921 on a 125 
acre lease.

JAMES D. LINDEMANN of Holliday, TX has reported a DRY HOLE in 
Avr,cher Coun,y Regular Field, 1 mile SE of Scotland. The M.B.S.G.G. UNIT 

Well No 1, in the Sec. 26, Blk. 3, Clark & Plumb S/D , was plugged and abandon
ed at a depth of 4800’.

JACK TILLMAN EQUIPMENT CO. of Holliday, TX has reported a 
DRY HOLE in the Archer County Regular Field, 3 miles SE of Holliday. The 
WHITE Well No. 51, in the Lot 15, Blk. 34, A.T.N.C.L. S/D , was plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 1632’.

KOCANA RESOURCES of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a DRY 
HOLE in the Herb [Upper Penn] Field, 10 miles NW of Archer City. The 
COWAN & MCKINNEY "152'' Well No. 3-152, in the Sec. 152, Robert Carson 
Survey, A-82, was plugged and abandoned at a depth of 3470’.

ROGERS DRILLING COMPANY of Olney, TX has reported a DRY 
HOLE in the Parkey [Caddo] Field, 10 miles NE of Westover. The PARKEY "D- 
3 Well No. 4, in the BBB&C RR Co. Survey #9 , A -68, was plugged and aban
doned at a depth of 5361’.

SUNDAY CORPORATION of Olney, TX has filed for a permit to RE
ENTER a 5500' depth Rendham [Mississippian] Field well 12 miles E of Seymour. 
The GREEN Well No. 4-K is located in the Sec. 229, T&NO RR Co. Survey, A- 
371 on a 320 acre lease.

WILBARGER COUNTY
JLA RESOURCES COMPANY of Dallas, TX has reported a DRY 

HOLE in the East Tolbert [Mississippian] Field, 7 miles NW of Vernon. The 
WEETH Well No. 1, in the Sec. 4, Blk. 16, H&TC RR Co. Survey, A-738, was 
plugged and abandoned at a depth of 8191*.

j _ .  n a lia« TX has reported a NEW OIL WELL
CODA ENERGY, INC. of Dali • g|J pieldi 4 mileg NW of Electra. 

COMPLETION in the W i l b a r g e r " / i n  the Sec. 18, Blk. 13, H&TC RR c0 
The W. R. PIPER Well No. 82, ,o c ,,e“ ' 20 BO/D , trace of gas, 750 BW/D 0n
Survey, A-782 on a 640 ,e 465_72’, 1786-00’, 1990-93’, 2068-71' and
pump from perfs 600-64’, 1358-66 , 1463
2206-08’ after acid and frac treatment. reported a NEW OIL WELL

CODA ENERGY, INC. da las i ^  4 mj, „  N w  Qf

TA.Kinc I L C. of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a 
WILLS OIL HOLDING . ,ar Fjeidi 5 miles S of Lockett. The

DRY HOLE in the w i'bar*erthCe° ^ e  108 Blk. 14, H&TC RR Co. Survey, was FLUHMAN Well No. 20, tn the Sec 10 , 
plugged and abandoned at a depth of 263U

. b n f b GY CORPORATION of The Woodlands, TX hat 
AS W E L L  C o m p l e t i o n  in the East Newark [Barnett Shale] 

reported a NEW GAS WEL sLIMP Well No. 4, located in the William
A  3 N? °<“2* ST.««I «» MCF/D. 7 BC/D. 23 Bw"
Ritchey Survey, on a «  7024-46’ & 7062’-7250’ after frac treatment,
on 12/64 choke at 1695# from per Q
SIW P-2345#. Absolute open flow-205U

RYDER SCOTT OIL COMPANY of Wichita Falls, TX has reported a 
kicu/ r.AS WFLL COMPLETION in the Boonsville [Bend Congl., Gas] Field, 2.2 
S  S n W o r i s o n  The MARIE WAGGONER Well No. 6 , located in lh|  
Thnmas Stewart Survey, A-738 on a 284 acre lease, tested 590 BO/D, no gat, no 
U S  flowing on 10/64 choke at 1036# from perfs 5702-14’, 6298'-6314’ & 6402- 
10’ after acid and frac treatment.

WAGGONER-BALDRIDGE OPERATING CO., INC. of Dallas, 
.r, DRILL a 6700’ depth Boonsville [Bend Conel., Gasl F

TX

-------I owa P a r k -------
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

3 0 1  E .  P a r k  t  5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5
S unday  M orning Sunday W ednesday Evening

Bible Study Worsh ip Worship
9:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 7:00 p.m .

M i n is t e r  - J e f f  R a t l if f

210 E. Cash

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Worship 10:55 a .m . Tom O d en -P eace , Pastor

Steal (Effratimt GUjurrft
(Disciples o f Christ) 

Phono 592-2721

«
f
4
4<
(

Attend The Church of Your Choice This Sunday

C hrist T he K ing 
C atholic 
C hurch
Sunday Schedule 
8:45 Children’s 

Religious 
Formation 

10:00 a.m. Mass

First & Clara 
592-2802

R e v . P a tr ic k  B u r k e , P a s to r

Kam ay Road  
Church of Christ

Corner of
Colorado & Emerald

S u n d a y  S e r v i c e s  

9 : 3 0  a . m .

6 : 0 0  p . m .

For Information Call: 
592-2082 
592-5076

Good Shepherd 
L u theran  C hurch

Corner of 
1st & W. Magnolia 

592-5605

Sunday School
9 a.m.

Worship Service
10 a.m.______

Rev. Orville Horn, pastor 
569-4085

:*'m  %  9 1 ace o f W orship
$>lace to °§row

H i l l  Y irs t Baptist Church
300 N. Yosemite 
Iowa Park, Texas 

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:15 a.m..........................................Worship Service
9:30 a.m............................................ Sunday School
10:45 a.m........................................Worship Service

Extended Session for 3 & 4 Year Olds 
Chapel Church for 5 years to 3rd Grade

5:00 p.m........................ .......  Discipleship Training
Nursery - Preschool - Children - Youth - Adults 

6:00 p.m..........................................Worship Service
Nursery Provided for all Services

=

Rev. & M r*. Johnny House

CHURCH OF GOD
of Iowa Park

601 L  Cash
H ftiere  Love It  More Thao Just A V torir 

SUNDAY
School_______________8:45 a.m.

______ 10:45 a.m.
----------- 10:45 a.m.
________ 8:00 p.m.
________ 7:80 p.m.

CNhfe’W s  Church.

Wm L Faafly Ti
O erd i 692-4848 ? tm m 8 692-6818 Bus A M rtory AvaAsMo

THE END O F YOUR SEARCH FOR A FR/ENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
6:00 p.m. EVANGELISTIC SERVICE 
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. Royal Rangers & Missionettes 
Nursery provided Sunday morning 
& Wednesday evening

200 S. YOSEMITE
592-5087 - Church 
592-4627-Pastor
C harles Hensley, Pastor

First United 
Pentecostal Church
5 9 2 - 9 4 7 8  8 0 2  N . F irst 5 9 2 - 4 2 7 5

Tired o f  Religion? Looking for an exciting experience with God?
S u n d a y ... Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Evening W orship 6:30 p.m 
W e d n esd ay .. .Our Daily Bread 7:30 p.m. Children's Church 7:30 p.m 
F rid a y ... Action (Youth) 7:29 p.m.

Pastor Greg Hardin
A Place for New Beginnings J

C o r n e r s t o n e  C h u r c h
u» *- «•

/1«.M
wA'Jv . Kj.’;

"The Church at the 
Foot of the Cross"

1201W. Smith
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship - Children's Church
6:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Family Night, also Christian Palhlighters. 

Boys & Girls
10:00 a.m. Saturday -  Primary, Junior & Senior Bible Quiz
Church Phone -  592-5929 Pastor Duffy Terry -  592-5520

Where Jesus is Lord

L a k e v i e w  

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
N. V ictoria  a n d  Expressway  

O pportunities for Services
Children's Church 
Choir (youth & adult) 
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

Ladies Ministry 
Men's Fellowship 
Boys’ Club, age? 6 - 1 7  
Girls' Club, ages 6 - 1 7  
Nursery Provided

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m .
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m . 
Sunday N ight...........6:00 p.m .

W ednesday Family 
Training Hour...7:30 p.m . 

(Classes for all ages)
Phone - Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 

Pastor Ole Olds
Discover The Joy

REV. DARREL GLEN BLACKMON, PASTOR
" C a t c h  T h e  S p ir it"  -  C o m e  G r o w  W ith  U s!

Sunday School - 9:30 a .m . UMYF - 5:00 p.m . 
Sunday Worship - 8:45 a .m . an d  10:40 a .m .

________ 201 E. Bank 5 6 2 -4 1 1*

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Discipleship Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
A Southern Baptist Church 

— l ------------

WEDNESDAY
Adult Bible Study 6:30 p.m.
Children's Mission Programs 6:30 p.m.
Youih Cross Training 6:30 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m.

-Nursery provided for all activities 
- Ministry Opportunities for the entire family

F aith  B a ptist  C hurch

"The presence o f God is our greatest asset"
4 1 1 S. W all 592-2716

F i r s t  

.Presbyterian

P au l T o m lin s o n , In te rim  P a s to r

N e w  to  the a re a ?  A  w a rm  w e lc o m e  a w a its  
y o u  a t  F irs t P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch.

E x p er ie n c e  o u r  fr ie n d ly , 
fa m ily  a tm o sp h e re  th is  Sunday.

Sunday School 9:30 
Worship 11HH)

211S. yosemite__________  592-4220

}
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Bertha M. Bradstreet
Services for B ertha M. 

Bradstreet, 95, were at 2 p.m. Mon
day at Sullivan Funeral Home in 
Vernon.

Robert Gregg, Church of Christ 
minister of Mustang, Okla., offici
ated. Burial was in Eastview Cem
etery in Vernon.

Mrs. Bradstrel died Friday in 
the Iowa Park nursing home.

Bom Aug. 23, 1900, in Cumby, 
one of 16 children of John and 
Josephine Bristo Waggoner, she was 
married to Charlie Rowland in 1924 
in Vernon. He died in 1950. She was 
married in 1953 to Henry Bradstreet. 
He died in 1964. She was also pre
ceded in death by her son, Charles 
Rowland in 1973, four brothers, Pat, 
Jack, Cliff and CletusWaggoner, and 
two sisters, Gladys Mohler and Estelle 
Wilkinson.

Mrs. Bradstreet had been a 
longtime resident of Vernon, before 
moving to Iowa Park in 1975. She 
was a retired saleswoman for J.C. 
Penney Co., in Vernon. She also was 
employed by Model Cleaners. She 
was a member of Wilbarger Street 
Church of Christ when she lived in 
Vernon.

After moving to Iowa Park she 
became achartcrmcmbcrof Friendly 
Door Senior Citizens. She was a 
member of the Iowa Park Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Marjorie Kelchcrsid of Iowa Park; 
six sisters, Clara Ford of Livermore, 
Calif., Lillie Schell of Eugene, Ore., 
Nannie Lee Griffin of Lovington, 
N.M., Bonnie Sanford of Lamcsa, 
Mattie Fae Zinscr of Lubbock, and 
Sue Russell of Vernon; one brother, 
J.L. Waggoner, Jr., of Elcctra; 15 
grandchildren; 20 great-grandchil
dren, and two great-great-grandchil
dren.

Memorials may be made to the 
F rien d ly  D oor in  Io w a P a rk  or 
Wilbarger Church of Christ in 
Vernon.

M.M. "Buddy" Barker
Services for M.M. "Buddy" 

Barker, 64, ofElectra, were at 11 a.m. 
Monday at First United Methodist 
Church in Elcctra.

Rev. Tom Medley, pastor, offi
ciated. Burial was in Eastview 
Cemetery in Vernon under direction 
of Sullivan Funeral Home in Vernon.

Mr, Barker died Saturday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

Bom July 8,1932, in Harrold, he 
was married to Sarah Clopton March 
28,1953, in Vernon.

Barker was a longtime resident 
of the Elcctra area and was a retired 
oil production superintendent for F.T. 
Johnson Jr., Oil Production in Elcctra.

He is survived by his wife; three 
daughters, Angela Smith and Kcli 
Compton, both of Elcctra and Stacia 
Blodgett of Wichita Falls; his mother, 
Janie Barker of Iowa Park; two sis
ters, Pauline Mieir and Doris Reid , 
both of Iowa Park; and five grand
children.

Beatrice Lewis Todd
Services for Beatrice Lewis 

Todd, 90, were Tuesday at 11 a.m. at 
First Assembly of God in Vernon

Burial was in Wilbarger Memo
rial Park in Vernon under direction of 
Owens & Brumley Funeral Home.

Mrs. Todd died Saturday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

She was bom June 8, 1905, in 
what is now Oklahoma. She was a 
homemaker and a member of First 
Assembly of God in Vernon. Her 
husband, James H. Todd, died May 
1978.

Survivors include two sons, 
James L. of Vernon and Glenn R. of 
San Francisco; one daughter, Mary 
Thompson of Iowa Park; one brother, 
Ray Lewis of McAllen; two sisters, 
Ophelia Cole of Wichita, Kans,. and 
LaRene Lew is of Albuquerque, N .M.; 
four grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

Roy C. Cox
Graveside services for Roy C. 

Cox, 83, will be held at 2 p.m. today 
in HighlandCemctery with Rev. Scott 
Stripling officiating. Arrangements 
arc under the direction of Dutton Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Cox, the father of Jerry Nell 
Thompson of Iowa Park, died Mon
day in his home at Jacksboro.

Mr. Cox was bom Oct. 6,1912, 
in Jack County, Texas. He and 
Kathleen Dillard were married Feb. 
13,1932, in Walters, Okla. He retired 
in 1968 after 15 years of service as a 
well perforator for Lane Wells Oil 
Well Service. He had lived in Iowa 
Park from 1918 until 1968, when he 
moved to Jacksboro. He had also 
worked for Carnation Company in 
Wichita Falls and was a bus driver for 
the city of Wichita Falls. He was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Anita Rae Shaw of Mont
gom ery, Ala., and Jerry Nell 
Thompson of Iowa Park; a sister, 
Mataline Stripling of Azle; four 
granddaughters; and four great
grandchildren.

Wake services for Bob "Reb" 
Neal, 68, of Wichita Falls were 
Thursday from 7 p.m. until midnight 
at the National Guard Armory.

Services were at 10 a.m. Friday 
at First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Howard Chapman officiaing. Burial 
was in Crestview Memorial Park 
under direction of Owens & Brumley 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Neal died Tuesday, Jan.30, 
at his home in Wichita Falls.

He was bom Jan. 18, 1928, in 
Wichita Falls. He was retired from 
the Marine Corps and Wichita Falls 
State Hospital

Neal was a member of Red River 
Renegades, Living Legends, Texas 
State Muzzle Loaders Association, 
National Muzzle Loading Associa
tion, and the National Rifle Associa
tion.

He also was a member of 
American Mountain Men, Faith Ma
sonic Lodge No. 1158 AF&AM and 
Fort Worth Scottish Rite. He was a 
hunters' safety education instructor 
and was a judo instructor at the YMCA 
31 years. He had a black belt in Shoto 
Kan judo.

Survivors include hie wife, Bar
bara; twodaughters, Constance Hibbs 
and Rhonda Scobee, both of Iowa 
Park; three grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

Don’t miss the February meet
ing of the Iowa Park Genealogical 
and Historical Society Saturday.

Karen Parker wil present a pro
gram on researching at the Wichita 
Falls LDS Family History Resource.

Increased interest in family ge
nealogy has also enlarged the avail
ability of research material in our 
local area.

For those of us just getting started 
it's a learning process and gives us 
some know-how before we go to the 
larger libraries and archives.

Our own genealogy library is 
also growing as new materials are 
added. A special Thank You to 
Oscar Lochridge for the recent pub

lication from Boyd Publishing Co., 
Inc. America'sCivil War March 1992; 
The Medallion Nov/Dec 1995; 
Heritage—a publication of the Texas 
Historical Foundation F a ll-1995; 
Genealogy Bulletin, Nov/Dec 1995; 
Southern Historical Press 1995-96 
Winter Catalog; Mid-Cities Genea
logical Society Spring 1995; Stripes 
Dec. 1995 and Fall History from the 
Scholar's Bookshelf.

Be sure you don't miss the next 
meeting of the Genealogical and 
Historical Society Saturday at 2 p.m. 
at the Tom Burnett Memorial Li
brary. Come and enjoy an interesting 
program by Karen Parker.

SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST
DUTTON FUNERAL HOME
*Thoughtfulness *Professionalism * Dedication

Serving Iowa Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans with No Interest Charge

W e h o n o r  m o s t o th e r  p re -n e e d  
F u n e ra l P lan s  an d  B u ria l In su ran ce  

Call Collect 300 E. Cash
817-592-4151 Iowa Park, Texas

Give a Cool 
Valentine.
Valentine’s Day is 
Wednesday,
February 14.
Treat your Valentine to 
fresh flowers, a Coca-Colâ  
brand soda glass and the famous 
Coca-Cola* brand Polar Bear.
After the holiday, the glass is ready 
to hold a cold “Coca-Cola" and the 
bear is ready for hugs. To send this cool 
bouquet anywhere, call or visit our shop.

Mailed by

OTelefloia
Sincerely Yours

309 N. Wall 592-2493t* B** Bouquets are produced titderfte authority o< The Coca-Coi Company. owner our* rfa*iurfciCOCA COtA® brand Pot* Bear Bouquet! are proi 
the detfpof tw COCA-COLA Pot* Bear by Tairton ©1986 TY» CocbC cta Company Al ftftt rtMnw*

CO CA-CO LA COKE, and

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Rate Increases on Your

M edicare
S upplem ents?

A x
Look for the I  rated companies.

Call your LOCAL agent for some of 
the BEST RATED National Companies 
with the Most Competitive PricesI!

For all of your Life and Health needs call:

David D. Williams
206 W. Bank Iowa Park 

(817) 592-4159

1
1

CONGRATULATIONS
A round T he Clock C hild Care

on your new facility located at
1323 N orth Fourth ~  Iowa Park

N orth  F ou rth  &  E x p ressw a y  2 8 7

X The LaMarre Group X Glenda Galvez Realty 

X Lennard Pools & Spas X Sherry's Playland 

X Budget Furniture & Appliance X Wichita Furniture

I
I8 8

N ew Location!

Images
‘J ia ir  &  Safon

6 1 2  W . h i g h w a y -  5 9 2 - 4 5 7 1
( ty y t to Mill's 'Teyaco)

(Hours: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Later Hours By appointment

Senior Citizen (Discounts ~  Waf/^Ins Wefcome

Stephanie ‘Dickerson
•Permanent -  $ 2 5 &  
•Woman's haircut &Style~}12 
iMen's Slaircut & Style -  $8 
Children ~}5&up

Sheila Stevens
iWait Technician 

(FuttSet- $20 
(Fitts -  $10 

iManicure ~ $8 
Tarafin ‘Wax 

H a il A rt

322 W. Highway 592-5961
Open 6 a.m. -7 Days A Week

C ooked to O rder
H amburgers -  C heeseburgers -  Fried Steak Sandw ich  

Fried C hicken Sandwich  -  F rench F ries

G rill o p e n  6  a .m . t o 2 p .m ., M o n d a y  - S a t u r d a y

3 Liter Coca-Cola Products ~ $ 1.79
TEXAS LOTTO - CASH 5 - PICK 3 - SCRATCH OFF

W e n o w a c c e p ^ i s c ^ ^ a s t e r c a r d ^ J ^
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Young Farmers 
place second at 
state convention

The Wichita County Chapter of 
Young Fanners received second place 
in the Outstanding Chapter competi
tion at the 42nd annual convention of 
Young Fanners of Texas, held in San 
Angelo.

Chapter Advisor George Martin 
accepted a cash award on behalf of 
the chapter. The award was based on 
member participation and chapter 
activities throughout the past year.

The chapter consists of 35 
members, whose community service 
involves working with the fire de
partment, sponsoring livestock shows 
and work ing at the annual North Texas 
Rehabilitation Auction.

The Young Fanner competition 
was sponsored by the Production 
Credit Associations of Texas.

Motorcyclists 
organize here

One of the newest organizations 
to form in Iowa Park is a branch of 
the Christian Motorcycle Associa
tion (C.M.A.).

Formed in June of 1995, mem
bers meet the third Tuesday of each 
month, at 7 p.m. in the Recreational 
Activities Center.

"Our purpose is to spread the 
gospel of Jesus Christ," says Tom 
Fitzgerald, president. "We attend 
motorcycle rallies, have games and 
fellowship, as well as fund-raisers 
for several organizations who need 
assistance.”

Contin uing, Fitzgerald says, "We 
take road trips to join in with other 
CMAs to prisons and reformatories, 
which is a large part of our ministry."

Pickup giveaway 
tickets available

It's time once again for the an
nual Wichita County 4-H Adult 
Leaders/Young Farmers Pickup 
Giveaway. Profits from this fundraiser 
support 4-H Youth development 
programs throughout Wich ita County.

First prize isa 1996GMC pickup. 
Second prize is 200 gallons of gaso
line.

The drawing will be held during 
the Wichita County Junior Livestock 
Premium Sale on Saturday, March 9.

Tickets are $50, and can be pur
chased from 4-H volunteer leaders. 
Young Farmers or the Feed & Garden 
Store. You can also get tickets from 
the Wichita County Office of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
located at4309Jacksboro Hwy., Suite 
B. Due to the upcoming relocation of 
the Extension office to the MPEC 
Exhibit Hall, it is best to call them at 
766-0131 first.

Iowa Park Chapter #42
OES

m

V
Special Meeting called for 

conferring of degrees 
Sat., Feb. 10 ~  7:30 p.m.

G R A H A M ,  B R I D G E P O R T  O U T  -  

-  H E N R I E T T A ,  C H I L D R E S S  I N

NEW ADULT BOOKS
The Internet Yellow Pages by Harley 

Hahn
Mobil 19% Travel Guide Southwest 
and South Central
Mobil 19% Travel Guide Southwest 
Mobil 19% Travel Guide Northwest 

and Great Plains
Mobil 19%TravelGuide Mid-Atlan

tic
Mobil 19%TravelGuideGreatLakcs 
Dolls by Judith Edison 
The World of the Paranormal by 

Grange Books
Christmas Crafts by Allison Jenkins 
The Best Christmas Ever by Pamela 

Westland
The Christmas Almanac 
Slcp-by-Step 50 Cushions, Covers & 

Curtains by Isabel Stanley 
Texas Environmental Almanac 
Christmas At Our House by Donna 

Green
The World Almanac & Book of 

Facts 19%
How To Do Your Own Divorce in 

Texas by Ed Sherman 
Hyperspace by Michio Kaku 
Symplify Your Life by Elaine 

St. James
Contact by Carl Sagan 
Reversible Error by Robert 

Tanenbaum
The World Almanac of the U.S.A. 

by Allan Carpenter

NEW CHILDREN S BOOKS
Samantha's Surprise by Maxine 

Schur
Happy Birthday, Felicity by 

Valeric Tripp
Jonah and a Very Big Fish by 

Sunny Griffith
The Story of Old King Cole by 

Daphne Hogstrom 
Hearts of Gold by Linda Vechey 
Come and Have Fun by Edith 

Thachcr Hurd
Moses and the Very Special 

Basket by Sunny Griffith 
Noah and the Very First Rainbow 

by Sunny Griffin
Daniel and His Very Good Friend 

by Sunny Griffin

Porsche by Shirley Haines 
Ferrari by Shirley Haines 
Lamborghini by Shirley Haines 
Gymnastics by Dwight Normile 
Little Bunny's Magic Nose by 

Lily Duplaix
The Fuzzy Duckling by Jane Werner 
The Backyard Safari by Gary 

Richmond
Whoppers by Alvin Schwartz. 
Rosemary's Hat by Rosemary Kahn

NEW VIDEOS
Grease

Looking for Miracles 
The Cowboys 
The Land Before Time II 
The Indian in the Cupboard 
The Little Christmas Tree 
Showboat
The Addams Family (Series) 
Basketball B loops and Outrageous 

Plays
Golf Goofs 
Rodeo Bloopers

The much awaited and antici
pated UIL district realignments were 
released Thursday that will effect the 
athletics in Iowa Paik for the next two
years.

Iowa Park played in District 3- 
3 A last season but will play in District 
5-3A this season.

Gone are Graham and Bridge
port while Henrietta returns after a 
two year absence and is joined by 
Childress.

"I definitely didn’t think we'd get 
Childress," said head football coach 
and athletic director Weldon Nelms. 
"We thought Bridgeport and Graham 
would be gone but we thought we 
might get Brcckcnridge and Henrietta 
to fill those two slots. So it was a 
shock that they put Childress in with

J u n i o r  H i g h  R o u n d u p

7TH GRADE GIRLS A
The 7th grade Lady Hawks beat 

Bowie 42-16 Monday afternoon be
hind the scoring of Lindsay Havins 
who led all scorers with 16 points 
followed by Lcanna Duran with 10 
and Leslie Hodges who finished with 
8 .

***•***»•••*•»***•**•«*•*****

7TH GRADE GIRLS B
The 7th grade Lady Hawks B 

team pounded Bowie 19-1 Monday. 
Leading scorers for Iowa Park were 
Mcridith Williams with 5 points fol
lowed by Morgan Brammcrand Sara 
Nelms who finished with 4 points 
each.

******************************

8TH GRADE GIRLS A
The 8th grade Lady Hawks 

dropped a pair of games this week 
losing 41-26 to Vernon on Thursday 
and to Bowie 43-22 on Monday.

Iowa Park was led in scoring in 
the Vernon game by Amanda Reed 
wiih 9 points followed by lacy Wells 
with 7 points.

In the Bowie game, Reed led her 
team with 8 points followed by Wells 
and Kayla Stevens with 4 points each.

******************************

8TH GRADE GIRLS B
The 8th grade Lady Hawk B team 

dropped a pair of games this week 
falling 20-17 to Vernon on Thursday 
and 39-24 to Bowie on Monday.

Amber Miller led Iowa Park with 
6 points in the Vemon game while 
Meagan Smith led her team with 6 
points against Bowie. Miller, Megan 
Horton and Lisa Nichols all scored 4

points apiece in the Bowie game.

***************************** 
7TH GRADE A TEAM

The Iowa Park 7th grade Hawks 
remained unbeaten with a perfect 11 - 
0 record following a 47-25 win over 
Bowie on Monday afternoon.

Chase Wright led all scorers with 
20points followed by Chris Simmons 
with 7 points, Ryan Bess with 6 and 
Rowdy Hebei with 4 points.

* * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

7TH GRADE B TEAM
The Iowa Park 7th grade B team 

won for the second lime this season 
with a narrow 17-16 win over Bowie 
Monday afternoon. Michael Weeks 
led the Hawks with 7 points followed 
by Brandon Lane who finished with 4 
points. ThcwinliftsthcHawksrecord 
to 2-8 for the season. ,

***************************** 
8TII GRADE A TEAM

The 8th grade Hawks made it 10- 
2 Monday afternoon with a 37-34 win 
over Bowie. Ryan Huff led the Hawks 
with 15 points and 7 rebounds fol
lowed by Jeff Ducrson and Tyler 
Pulley who each finished with 7 
points.

Iowa Park will play Vemon at 
8:15 p.m. in the District Tournament 
in the Jr. High Gym tonight.

*****************************
8TII GRADE B TEAM
The Iowa Park Hawks 8lh grade 

B team won for the fifth time against 
six losses Monday afternoon with a 
16-12 win over Bowie. Justin Phillips 
led the Hawks with 7 points followed 
by Brandon Crawford with 4 and 
Mason Adams who finished with 3.

Iowa Park f  .... "' A

Lodge #713 Richard C. Carver, D.D.S.
' A

GENERAL DENTISTRY

Stated Meeting TELEPHONE 315 NORTH WALL
Thursday, February 8 817-592-5141 IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

7:30 p.m. - ....------- — ---------------------------- — J )

S till cute as a bug a t 16!

Happy 16th 
Birthday

JJJ

Raadall Sefcrua
Eddie Galrv

FURNITURE A MATTRESS CO. 
IOWA PARK 592-4166 

264 W. Bank

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
In-store financing -  3 months-No Interest

I o w a  P a r k  O p t im is t  C lu b

GYM MEMBERSHIPS
All memberships are annual and will expire on December 31sL 

Memberships need to be renewed by 2-1-96.
Fees:

$18 for students (grade 1 through 12)
$24 for non-students 

$60 for a family of four (4) or more 
Membership dues will be prorated by the quarter from  the 

date the membership is bought.
Gym Hours:

Monday through Friday:
3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Youth Only 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. Adult Use

Saturday
6 p.m. to  10 p.m. Youth Only 8 p.m. to  10 p.m. Adult Use 
The gym will be closed on Wednesdays for cleaning and repairs.

The gym will be closed on Sunday, but may be rented out.
Gym Reservation Fees

Reservation fees for the gym will be $25.00 per hour minimum or $3.00 
per person. Example: 12 people X $3 00 =  $36.00. Less than nine people 
will pay the $25.00 per hour minimum._______________________

us.
" I think it wi 11 make for a tougher 

district in all sports," Nelms added. 
"Childress brings a team that is in the 
playoffs year after year in football 
and they are very competitive in 
baseball, basketball, golf and track in 
both girls and boys."

The UIL numbers for a 3 A school 
for the 1994-% seasons were from an 
enrollment of 295 students to 714, 
while the numbers for the 1996-98 
seasons are 303-699. Iowa Park turned 
in a total of 642 while Vemon just 
missed by 15 students from having to 
move up to the 4A classification.

District 5-3A will include Iowa 
Park, Bowie, Jacksboro, Henrietta, 
Vemon, and Childress.

Graham moved up to4 A and will 
play in D istrict 5-4A with 
Stcphenville, Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells, Granbury, and Brownwood, 
while Bridgeport moved to District 7- 
3 A and will play against Aledo, Boyd, 
Lake Worth, F.W. Riverside and 
Diamond-Hill Jarvis.

Also released by coach Nelms 
were the non-district opponents for 
the next two seasons which include 
the season opener against Burkbumctt 
which continues the rivalry started 
years ago. The Hawks will play 
Wichita Falls High School in week 
two, Decatur in week three, Stamford 
in week four and finish the non-dis
trict part of their schedule against 
Seymour in week five.

After playing a very lough non
district schedule for the past two 
seasons that included Southlakc 
Carroll and Springtown, Nelms is 
pleased with the schedule he's come 
up with for the next two seasons.

"We didn't change anything in 
week one but Burk will be a much 
improved team since last year, ” Nelms 
said. "Adding the Coyotes in place of 
Elcctra is definitely a step up while 
Decatur and Hamlin are pretty close. 
We replaced Southlakc with Stam
ford and Springtown with Seymour 
in weeks four and five which will cut 
down considerably on our travel."

Henrietta played in Districl9-2A 
last season with Holliday, ArchcrCity, 
E lectra, Quanah, Seym our and 
Pctrolia and will return to the same

district as Iowa Park for the second 
lime, the first being in 1970.

The last time Iowa Park and 
Childress were members of the same 
district, 2-AA, was in 1%9. They 
have played non-conference in foot
ball several limes since.

In their final meeting as district 
football opponents, the game was 
played on Oct. 31 in Childress. The 
Bobcats and Hawks were undefeated 
when the contest began.

But the Hawks prcvailcd,41-14, 
and went on to win the slate champi
onship with a perfect, 15-0, record.

*****************************

H a w k  J V
The JV Hawks continued their 

winning ways Tuesday night with a 
49-45 win over the Vemon Lions to 
improve to 15-3 overall and a perfect 
7-0 in district play.

Iowa Park won the first quarter 
9-7 and led 22-18 at the half before 
blowing the game open in the third 
quarter with a l l - 4  period to take a 
33-22 lead into the final quarter. The 
Lions outscored the Hawks 23-16 in 
the final period but it wasn't enough 
as Iowa Park hung on for the 49-45 
win.

Leading scorers for Iowa Park 
were Jonathan Horton with 14, Chad 
Graham with 8 and Steven Trahan 
and Chad Wright with 7 points each.

114 V. Cash 592-4721

Roast Beef, 
mashed potatoes, 
roast gravy, two 
vegetable & rolls

“A utom otive
104 N o rth  A lco tt -  5 9 2 -9 5 8 8

0 <  "We Take Pride In Your R ide"
H ou rs: M o n d a y  - F r id a y  8 a .m . - 6 p .m .

We n o w  accept Visa, M a s t e r C a r d  &  D is c o v e r

AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING CO.

592-2761
24-Hour Service

SERVING IOWA PARK  
25 YEARS
We now service 

RV's & Mobile Homes

You can trust us 
even if you can't 

iiji. trust the weather

Your •u ttio r tn ik w a  
P u t  TnuuDuM ur

ItiHard lb  StopAThint?

W e  S e r v i c e  A l l  B r a n d s  T A C L B o io itt4E

i
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Lady Hawks 
drop game 
to Vernon

The Lady Hawks were outscored 
38-19 in the second and third periods 
Tuesday night as the Vernon Lady 
Lions beat Iowa Park 58-46. The Lady 
Hawks won the previous meeting 
between the two teams 79-77.

Vernon played it’s final game of 
the season Tuesday night, finishing 
the year with an 12-17 record overall 
and a 3-7 mark in league play.

Iowa Park, 14-13 overall and 3-6 
in district competition, will wrap up 
it's season with a make-up game 
against Bridgeport on the road to
night.

The Lady Hawks opened the 
game Tuesday night starting all se
niors in what would be their final 
home game and that starting unitcame 
out on top winning the first quarter 
12- 11.

Iowa Park started the second 
quarter with a quick four-point run to 
go up 16-11 but were outscored 18-5 
the rest of the quarter as Vernon took 
a 29-21 halftime lead.

Dusli Welch led Iowa Park in the 
first half with 6 of her 10 points while 
Wendy Brid well finished the first half 
with 5 of her 8 points.

The third quarter saw the Lady 
Lions outscore Iowa Park 9-3 to start 
the period to increase their lead to 38- 
24. A pair of baskets by Julea Ricks 
cut the Vernon lead to 10 at 38-28 
with 4:02 remaining in the quarter 
before Vernon went on an 11 -0 run to 
go up 49-28. The quarter ended with

L ady H aw k J V
The Lady Hawk JV played the 

Vernon Lady Lions even through three 
quarters Tuesday night but a 18-10 
fourth quarter by the Lady Lions 
proved to be the difference in a 53-45 
loss.

Iowa Park trailed 13-8 after the 
first quarter but outscored Vernon 
15-8 in the second period to take a 23- 
21 halftime lead. The Lady Lions 
.won the third quarter 14-12 to knot 
the game at 35-35 heading into the 
final quarter.

Amanda Roberts led the Lady 
Hawks in scoring with 14 points fol
lowed by Summer Slemadcl who 
finished with 6.

L ady H aw k F rosh
The freshman Lady Hawks tell 

behind early Tuesday night against 
Vernon and never recovered as Iowa 
Park fell 66-55 to the Lady Lions.

Vernon opened the game with a 
22-10 first quarter before Iowa Park 
rallied to get back in the game with a 
24-17 second period to cut the Vernon 
lead to 5 at 39-34 at the half.

Iowa Park fell behind by 10 at 
57-47 after the third quarter and lost 
the final period 9-8!

Alisha Clements led Iowa Park 
in scoring with 14 points, followed by 
Carrie Evans who finished with 10 
points.

Hawks too much for Lions

W ENDY BRIDW ELL GOES UP FOR A TW O-POINTER

Vernon leading 49-31.
Iowa Park fought back to win the 

fourth quarter 15-9 with Randy Tigrett 
scoring 7 straight points on a pair of 
three point bombs and a free throw 
while Lee Ann Jordan added four 
points on back-to-back buckets for 
Iowa Park.

The Lady Hawks will look to 
close out the season with a win when 
they travel to Bridgeport to take on 
the No. 7 ranked Sissies tonight with 
the game scheduled to get underway 
at 6 p.m..

DISTRICT 3-3A STANDINGS 
GIRLS

Graham 21-4 8-1
Bridgeport 23-4 7-2
Jacksboro 22-8 5-5
Iowa Park 14-13 3-6
Vernon 12-17 3-7
Bowie 8-18 2-7

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Bowie 60, Jacksboro 56

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Vernon 58, Iowa Park 46 
Graham 74, Bridgeport 51 
Bowie 58, Jacksboro 55

Softball team sees first action
Iowa Park got it’s first look at the 

newest girls sport to hit the field 
Tuesday afternoon as the Lady Hawks 
softball team saw it's first action ever 
in a scrimmage against Hirschi.

Head coach Larry Beard was 
pleased with what he saw in his first 
live action. "Overall I thought we 
played pretty well,” Beard said. "We 
played pretty good defense, we hit the 
ball real well and we committed only 
one error the entire scrimmage. We 
still need some work on our base 
running, but overall 1 was pleased 
with the effort I saw on the field."

Iowa Park will travel to Petrolia 
to take on the Lady Pirates Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 with the JV game to 
follow the varsity game at around 5 
p.m..

Before the Lady Hawks travel to 
Petrolia they will scrimmage against 
Vemon Regional Junior College to
morrow at 4 p.m. "I want the girls to 
see what a good team looks like be
fore we start playing," Beard said. 
"All their girls are scholarship play
ers and it will do us good to play with 
them.

"Our district is going to be lough 
from top to bottom," Beard added. 
"But we ought to be able to compete 
with any of the teams.

Beard singled out the play of his 
infield consisting of Jennifer Bailey 
at shortstop, Carrie Fischer at second, 
Melinda Bradshaw at catcher, Misty 
Beavers at third and Shannon Gafford 
at first, as all playing well. Beard said 
that his outfield didn't get many 
chances as Hirschi seldom got the 
ball out of the infield. Shannon Eaves 
and Katy Williamson were also 
singled out for their nice pitching 
performances.

The Iowa Park Hawks are taking 
it one game at a time as the regular 
season winds down and the first step 
was to beat Vemon Tuesday night at 
home.

And that's exactly what they did, 
winning easily ,82-51.

The next two steps are the ones 
the Hawks must take very carefully as 
they must play back-to-back road 
games against Bridgeport tonight, 
then travel back up the same highway 
to take on Bowie Friday night.

The Bridgeport game was 
scheduled for Friday night but had to 
be re-scheduled due to the bad 
weather. The Bulls beat Iowa Park 
102-82 in a game that was muchcloser 
than the score indicated in the first 
half of district to finish second to 
Graham.

The Hawks didn’t waste any lime 
in disposing of the Lions Tuesday 
nightas they jumped on top 28-8 after 
the first eight minutes of play. Iowa 
Park hit it's first four shots of the 
game with three of those coming from 
behind the three point stripe to take a 
13-2 lead with 5:05 left in the period.

Michael Fallon opened the game 
with a three-pointer, and David 
Waterbury hit a pair of bombs and 
converted a pair of free throws in a 
span of 52 seconds for the Hawks, 
who improve to 18-8 overall and 4-3 
in district (1-1 in the second half).

Iowa Park continued to score at 
will outscoring Vemon 10-2 to start 
the second to go on top 38-10 with 
4:59 left in the first half. The Hawks 
finished the quarter winning 21-15 
and enjoyed a 49-23 halftime lead.

Vemon trimmed the lead to 24 at 
55-31 with 2:40 left in the third be
fore Iowa Park turned the pressure 
back up. The Hawks went on a 10-4 
runtogoontopby30atthcendofthc 
third at 65-35.

Iowa Park's biggest lead came 
early in the fourth quarter when the 
Hawks went on top 73-37 with 5:07 
left in the game as the Hawks cruised 
to the 82-51 win.

The Hawks will play their final 
three regular season games in a five- 
day span, with two of those games on 
the road.

Leading scorers for Iowa Park 
against Vemon were Waterbury with 
19 followed by Rylan McNeil with 
18 and Fallon with 14.

"This is where our pre-season 
schedule should help us," said head 
coach Tim Clark. "We've played 16 
road games th is year and we've proven 
we can win big games on the road. As 
far as playing back-to-back road 
games against Bridgeport and Bowie, 
we're approaching it like we did in the

T e x h o m a  C h e s s
FORMERLY WlCHITA FALLS CHESS

ITS AT 7 P.M. EACH I
» ■

j Iowa Park Optimist 
adults W elcome ~ U sually finished by 10:uu 

Lessons Available 

Contact J ohn C hapman, 592-4952

Heard about
Rapid Refund & Electronic Filing?

Pitul ou t it you  q u a lity  at
• 0

H&R BLOCK

You can trust H&R Block.
Hours: 9a.m. - 6 p.m. weekdays: 9 am. - 5 p.m. Saturday 

Appointments Available

406 West Park 592-2221

OPENING SOON IN IOWA PARK

fitMs'iT# KaTCHEiV
&

4  j m k >e m  ^

Life in the 
Fast Lane

ends rig h t here.
After a  long day, w hy worry about cooking 

for the whole famil)? Let us worry about 
dinner....and cleaning up the m esa

-  T U E S D A Y  N I C t I T ___
B U E E E T

AD the pizza and £  
pasta you can ^
eat.Bvery Tuesday 
night, 5 - 8  p.m.

902 W . Highway 592-9999

JAKE DILLARD AN D  CORKY PETTY ON DEFENSE

Fantasy Of Lights Tournament. We 
played two games against similar 
teams in the same day, beating Bowie 
in the finals. So we're looking at this 
as just another tournament."

Hawk Frosh
The freshman Hawks fell behind 

early Tuesday night against Vemon 
and never really goLon track as the 
Lions posted their first win against 
two losses to the Hawks by the score 
of 66-31.

Vemon led 16-6 after the first, 
36-16 at the half and 54-21 at the end 
of the third quarter.

Josh Arrington led Iowa Park in 
scoring with 7 points followed by 
Tommy Ducrson and Bobby Joe 
Rowland who each finished with 4 
points.

The loss drops the Hawks to 4-15 
overall and 2-5 in district play.

DISTRICT 3-3A STANDINGS

Graham
BOYS
25-3 7-0 2-0

Bridgeport 18-5 4-3 0-2
Iowa Park 18-8 4-3 1-1
Jacksboro 18-11 4-4 3-0
Bowie 18-8 3-4 1-1
Vemon 3-21 0-8 0-3

FRIDAY’S RESULTS
Jacksboro 58, Vemon 45

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Iowa Park 82, Vemon 51 
Graham 94, Bridgeport 87 
Jacksboro 69, Bowie 56

T he

Q a a fc te to r aBn .  m Custom Renting 
»  Hal

k  fiberglass ft SMC Repairs 
-M SUM NCE CLAM S WELCOME-

Gary Smith 592-5920 
1109 FWI399 S. Iowa Park

f t r a rimm
114 V. Cask 592-4721

FRIDAY NIGHTS
Cattish or Shrimp, 
Freneh tries, hush 
poppies, cole slaw 

or red beans, pickles 
and onions

‘J-Carvey s
592-4731

HOURS: 6 A.M. - 9 P.M 7 DAYS A WEEK

H M V B U R G R  BASKET, 

I  M E D I U M  D R IN K

SU N D A Y  LU N C H  SPECIAL

Baked Chicken, Twice- 
Baked Potato, Vegetable, 
• Salad, Toast, Dessert
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DEADLINES
12-NOON WEDNESDAY (WORK ADS ONLY) 

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE IOC PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:
30C PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

20C PER WORD EACH REPEAT

ELECTRICIAN!
All Types of Electrical Work

Licensed Bonded

Residential Commercial
Kendell J. Hill, Electrical Contractor

592-4773

W a llp a p e r La cqu e r A ccous tic  C e iling

GENE A. WILLIAMS
________P aint « T ape  & Bed_______

(817) 592-5494  

121 S. W a ll Iow a Park, T exas  76367

592-9622

T h o m a s

J o h n s o n

K k O k l K

n r

TKXOYIA 
. RKAL'IY

723-7471 
592-%2 2

 ̂ 7 2 3 -7 4 7 1
I*\I I V M< I.INIOKI 
Lai in  I I wimond 

1 C \ noi Hi mi. \ rdm i<
/  k\M>l.l. FotU NI K

WOODBRIAR COMMUNITY
1, 2 and 3 bedroom units
ALL BILLS PAID (includes basic cab le)

1000 M a ry  592-2121

Together We Get It Done "
306 EAST DIAMOND -| TNI C O N T I ?  A P T  I
two outbuildings. Slashed t f f v  / ^ I W a V  1
504 E. HIGHWAY - Improved spacious 2-story 
comm.bldg., $56,500.
LOTS. Alameda, and W. Cornelia. Call for information.

One bedroom apartment $215 to $226 
Two bedroom apartment $262 to $276

’ Energy efficient •  Off-street parking
■ Central Heat/Air •  Water Paid
’ Children's Play Area •  Total Electric
1 fu lly  carpeted and draped » Fully-equipped launday room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

MENDOZA'S 
HOUSE LEVELING

BrFOUNDATION R E P A IR
Pier & Beam Repair, We also level brick home 

with concrete slabs
23 years experience, Licensed & Bonded 

Manual Mendoza
817-720-2530 or 322-3227 Wichita Falls

JU S TU S  & CO 
ROOFING

All types roofing & repairs
“ Free Estim ates ^Licensed & Bonded

592-4237
"For a ll y o u r roofing n e e d s -Ju s t-U s "

‘Den t Just ‘Dream,. Dive the 'Dream! 'Don t Just ‘Dream.. Dive the Dream.' Don 't Just Dm mu.Xive the Dream!

IReywcty One
- R E A L T O R S
R es id en tia l • C o m m erc ia l • Farm  • R anch

5 9 2 -2 1 3 3  • 1 -8 0 0 -8 7 0 -2 1 3 3
‘Don't Just Dream...Live the Dream! 

Setting loiva Park]

O
• &* v /

D arrett Dotty

592-4926 (mobile) 781-8109

M ary “Taber Julie ‘Re.ssel Winnie Jo [Holmes
1-495-3325 766-5919 592-5730

312. W, PARK
1 BR, 1 bath, living rm., dining area, convenient to business district. 

Call Darrell.
- 9 L P BURK RD.. W.F.

Mobile home on 1.12 acreas. Recently remodeled. Call DareH. $20s.

i f t n u m n c T
Nice "(Trnenof ” 1-0.01 sits

Mobile home plus h iiu tJB  U M U lW W i t u a449QX142). Zoned 
multi-family. Investment property. $20's. Call Darrell.

NEW LISTING- 493 WELLINGTON 
Nice country home, 2 or 3 BR., Central H/A, 2 car carport. Call 

Winnie.
510 N. WALL

3-2-2. Beautiful corner lot. Formal dining & living. Den. Call Winnie. 
1905 BURROUGHS. WICHITA FALLS 

3-2-2. Beautiful corner lot. Formal dining, living, den. Call 
Darrell.

103 VALLEY DRIVE
New construction, 3-2-2. Separate master suite. Formal entrance. 

Call Darrell.
1200 N. ILLINOIS-ELECTRA

Approx. 3,000 Sq. Ft. Large lot, 4-3-3+. 2 fireplaces. Call Mary. 
4126 COUNTRY MEADOWS

3-2-2. Lot size (128X255), Tile, carpet, skylights & fireplace. Call 
Winnie. 90's.

2504-06 9THST..W.F.
4 BR, 1 1/2 bath, over 3,000 sq. ft. Full basement. Home in back - 2 

BR, 1 bath. Call Julie. 90's.
106 PEMBROKE. W.F.

3-1-2. New CH/A, electrical, pluming, freshly painted. Call Julie. $90's 
2202 COOKE. COUNTRY CLUB.WX  

3-2-2. Approx. 2,605 sq. It. 2 living plus study. Garage apt., pool. 
Call Darrell. $221,000.
3096 S. BELL ROAD

Ranch/Farm combo. 2 homes, 1 mobile home. 3 bams, pole bams, 
working arena. Fenced. 156.67 acres. Call Darrell.

COMMERCIAL
WEST OLIVE & MAIN. HOLLIDAY

Over 4,000 sq. It. plus 3 car garage. Currently rented. Super 
location. Call Darrell. $30’s.

Over 6,000 sq. ft. Perfect location. Will sell business & building or 

just building. Call Darrell. $100's.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

shin
7 LOT^qn wEiT. SMITH

Will accept Mobile Homes. Call Winnie.
25 LOTS IN PARPEN VALLEY 

Call for price & size in new Garden Valley Subdivision. 
1208 W. HIGHWAY .

Great location to build new home. Minutes from the high school. 
Large lot. Call Darrell.
5Q8 W. CORNELIA 

Lot - street not complete. $9,500.
2-5 ACRE TRACTS • NORTH JOHNSON RD.

Restricted covenants. $15,000 each.
HWY, 82. HOLLIDAY 

4 acres, fenced. $20,000. Call Winnie!
24Q8 MCKINNEY RP.. WICHITA FALLS 

East of W.F. going to Dallas. Approx. 3.96 acres. Commercial. Call 
Darrell. $20's.
514 MANES

1.14 acres. Commerc ial. Call Darrell. $40's.
500 W. BANK

Lots 1 • 24. Commercial or great for building new home. Call 
Darrell. $60's.

80 ACRES-NORTH JOHNSON ROAD
Great farm land with pond & fenced. Call Darrell. $70’s.

68.12 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 79 
Super building site, trees, 3 ponds. 20X30 Butler bldg & much 

more. Call Julie $100's.

Thank you, Iow a Park, lo r your patronage!
‘Don't Just Dream.. L ive tfie'Drtam! P ont Just 'Drxam..Dive the Dream! P ont Just Dream.. L ive the‘Dream!

Homes for Sale

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, den 
w/fireplace, sun room, large 
utility room. Nice yards with 
gazebo. 592-2036.
1- 25-4tp

OPEN HOUSE - 1010 Van 
Horn, Sunday, Feb. 11, 2:00 - 
4:00 p.m. No realtors please.
2- 8-1tp

Yard W ork

DALE’S TREE/YARD Ser
vice Tree trim or re mov al, lawn 
mowing, hedge triming. Se
niors rates. 592-9455.
7-27-tfc _____

CALL 592-4704 for dead 
lim bs pickup, flower bed 
grooming, full lawn service. 
1-11-81C

H O U S E C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E  
Have O penings available. Dependable, 

references, and reasonable rates. Weekly, 
sem i-m onthly or monthly. If interested, 

call Brenda at 592-0420.

1ItflL Estate Domestics
WANTED: FHA HOUSE in 
Iowa Park. Brick, $36,000 to 
$ 38 ,000  range. Tim  
Sidlauskas, 592-5844.
2-8-ltp

N EED  YO UR HOM E or 
business cleaned from top to 
bottom? Call DcDe Tatum, 
592-9632.
8-31-tfc

POSEYS
APPLIANCE SERVICE

We service all makes of washers, 
dryers, freezers, refrigerators and 

w indow  air conditioners,

1356 FM 368 SOUTH 592-5452

CARPORTS BY SCOTT
CARPORTS > PATIO COVERS .  RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

SCOIT SANDERS 592-4317

= 2 7  Horn Emergency ( ‘all

M E. 1-eDue \  ( (817)723-8616:
2214 Seymour Hwy 1817)723-7660
Wichita Falla, Tx. 76301 J Pager 861-1160
I------------- We're Just a Stones Throw A wuy —4
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TEXAS
REALTY

Selling Iowa Park

109 W. Cash
592-2728

P o l ly  S p r u i c l l
Res. 592-4756 

Mobile Ph. 781-6155

t i l

MLS

H u
Tommy & Glenda Key

Res. 592-4660  
M obile Ph. 781-1996  
M obile Ph. 781-3949

★
★ I

★  300 E. Ruby

★

★

★

★

★

★ !

★

304 E. Ruby

500 W. Magnolia 
421 N. Wall

5190 I.ove Road

104 W. Ruby

201 E. Garden

303 Kethleen

601 E. Texas

'
★

★

★

★

*
★

*
★

★

★

*
*
★

★
★ i #
★

★

ir  905 E. Texas 

★

★
★  1307 Edgehill Tr.

★
★

★
★
★

★
★
★
★

20 s
2-BR, 2-BA mobile home has 
central heat/air, 2-car carport, and 
storm cellar.
2-BR is paneled and carpeted , 
has detached garage & carport.

3 0 ’s
IN CONTRACT  
SOLD

40's
3-BR, 2 BA on approximately 
3 acres has barns with groom
ing area. Home recently 
recarpeted; ceramic tile entry. 
3-BR, 2 BA, large living room, 
trees, detached guest accom- 
modation/buisness onnortunitv.

m S M M M
5 0 ’s

3-BR, 2-BA, freshly painted with 
updated bathrooms, storm win
dows and pond with waterfall.

60's
New Construction; 3-2-2;
Indian Springs Subdivision.

70's
Beautiful new 3-BR home has 
geothermal heat/air, separated 
master, walk-in closets, vinyl 
siding trim, and landscaping.
3 BR, 2 BA with 2 living areas 
and excitingly unique secluded 
back yard. Must see! REDUCED

80's
516 Callie Lane Under Construction in Highland
524 Callie Lane Park subdivision, these homes 

feature approx. 1550 sq. ft. of 
living, two dining areas, beauti
ful ceilings, separated master suite.

510 W. Texas Lovely 3-BR home on large lot
includes formal living & dining, 
family room, large bedrooms, and 
lots o f storage.

IPO'S
301 Peterson Rd. N Spacious 3-BR home on 2.69 

acres features 2 living areas,
2 dining areas, and utility room 
with pantry.

Suburban
1716 Texowa Gorgeous home has ewer 3,000

square feet o f living s* ace, 
50'X100' shop w/offices and 14 
acres of land.

Farm
700 Johnson Rd. S Approximately 348 acres of fenced 

and cross-fenced land; includes 
historic home and numerous 
banrds and buildings

7722 Headquarters Rd. 1 (X) acres with large, recently 
remodeled home; includes guest 
house, barns, and other buildings.

Land
1.73 Acres

8.22 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
79.12 Acres

1.54 Acres

FM 368 North

NE corner 3rd Street & 287 Serv 
Rd.
2007 Peterson Circle
IN CONTRACT
Johnson Road

Commercial
IN CONTRACT

Lots
130 X200' lot in Hillside Terrace

NEW LISTINGS  -  SUBURBAN 
540 BURNETT ROAI)

T h is 3-lu 'dronm  h om e hits l«irj»e room s, walk-in c lo se ts , great floor  p lan , and  
sits on on e ( I ) acre  o f  land in the Iowa Park sch oo l d is tr ic t . In clu d es  

large util ity room  with storage , covered  front porch  and  storm  wi ndows .
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Counry of Wichita
NOTICE IS HEREBY Gl> E> That >  > rate .v » 

cmgm O oct of Bsk rwuiec ou: of . v  HonoraPu- ">.k *V : >.. 
Court of Wichita Couno or. Ac i Su. oa> of Januar* ■»* 5> 
IV)-w> T-arc.. Cic-i. of saic Dw-mci Cour. for . v  <.. -- o ">r o.- 
hurcrec forty -.me too. SS'.iY IXXa .ARS PLu ^  
r.icref.; f-orr. owie of judgment adcoovl; vV s . . .. . .v .~  * cesiA.r 
rjig-KSiU in favor of lo « a  Park Independent School ‘.N scvt. 
Et A xr. a em u a  ca-w  in kani Court No 3 \40S  F *tv. v.> Lv 
1o» a Park Indewooer.t School IVsmci. W k.Vu  C o .r o  EV. 
cation Ehr-Un”*. Cour.ry v>f Vk ich.iu ' < Govurge Tohir., J: ..’*-w. 
A Tohr. and the unknown owner or ur.krk>»r. o»-v.r* a vI 
p'.acevJ .r. rr.y hand* for <cr-* cc . 1 Tbo—as J Ca'.'. Ahan a.; Sho :Y 
of Wichita County, Tex as, did. or. lV  Llnvi d»\ vxfJanuarx 
le>> on c e n s m  RcaI E-v:a;c. v,ra»iod in ^  ichitACoumx. T « * .  
described as follows.. to -» it
Tract 1: Soudr one half o f Lot 1. B kvk  I .  H illside Tm »v'f 
Addition. W ichita County. Texas, as m orr pann'ulailx vie 
scribed in a deed recorded in Volume > 4 ' a: Pajc '■! o f the IX w t 
Records o f W ichiuC ounty.Texas; locAlevt ai f-Af North »xf 
Iow a PatL. Texas
The aN.txe property shall be sold subject to the owivt s nghi of 
redempHton. The redemption pcn.xi is t w  years for tvmiesira.t 
and agricultural use property and six months for all oihet 
property Purchasers shall receive a .Sheriffs IVcd that is 
w ithvxii w arAnty Bidders should satisfy themseles ivnoeminn 
title and location of the projxriy and improxemen.s on the 
property prior to the sale.
and lev ied upvn as the property of George Tobin Jr *’vt that .m 
the fust Tuesday in March 199o. the same being the 5th d»v of 
said month, at the Court House de>or. of Wichita County , in the 
City of W ichita Falls, Te vas. at 10 AM  by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale l will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, as ihr 
property o f said George Tobin Jr

And in compliance with law. I give this notice by pubh 
cation, in the English language, once a week for three consocu 
live w eeks immediately preceding said day of sale, in the low a 
Park Leader a newspaper published in Wichita County. 

Witness my hand, this 22nd day of January 199ft 
Thomas i. Callahan 
Sheriff, Wichita County, Texas 

By Lany W. Proffitt, Lt. Deputy.
2-8-3tc
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HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams & Ed Sterling
TfcXAS HRhSS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN — Doubling the state 
sales tax to replace the $9 billion 
Texas generates in local school 
property taxes is not an option, 
Gov. George Bush said last week.

That unsavory idea was one of 
three studied by a special commit
tee whose job it was to study ways 
to reduce the tax burden on prop
erty owners. Committee members 
were designees of Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock, state Comptroller John 
Sharp and House Speaker Pete 
Lancy and members of Bush’s bud
get staff.

Besides raising the sales tax from 
6.25 percent — possibly expanding 
it to cover goods and services 
presently exempted — the other two 
ideas considered by the panel were:

■ A 1 percent tax on gross re
ceipts, levied on revenue generated 
in-state by businesses; and

■ A 2.5 percent value-added tax, 
applied to the value at each step as a 
product advances from raw material 
to finished product.

The committee’s draft report 
said, “None of the alternatives 
presented by the staff work group 
are without warts of one kind or 
another. ”

Bullock, who has been hospital
ized with pneumonia, said each of 
the three property tax-relief alter

natives would hit a large section 
of the Texas economy, and that it 
would be a tough fight for Bush to 
win approval of any such major tax 
change.

Bush has ruled nothing out at this 
point. “Obviously, we need to look 
at a combination. I’ve got an idea 
where I’m headed on it," Bush told 
the Austin American -Statesman.

Moses Defends TAAS
Texas Education Commissioner 

Mike Moses rebutted a formal 
complaint lodged by the Texas 
NAACP last fall that a dispropor
tionate number of black students 
who failed the state’s high school 
graduation test were denied diplo
mas.

Texas NAACP President Gary 
Bledsoe said the “unconstitutional” 
nature and application of the TAAS 
test “violates the civil rights of 
many Texans as a result of their 
face, ethnicity, wealth and national 
origin,” The Dallas Morning News 
reported.

Dr. Moses commented two days 
after the U.S. Department of Edu
cation confirmed that it was investi
gating the test because of the com
plaint. “The figures show...that a 
vast majority of our high school se
niors, including our minority stu
dents, are able to pass the exit-level 
test before their senior year is com
plete," Moses said.

Figures from the 1995 Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills test 
showed 9.6 percent of African- 
American seniors and 9.1 percent 
of Hispanic seniors failed the exam, 
while white students failed at the 
rate of 1.4 percent.

Bledsoe said many minority 
students who failed the test “are not 
exposed to all the material covered 
by the exam nor are they provided 
access to the necessary preparatory 
courses to prepare them to take the 
exam.”

Navy to Slay in Corpus Christi
Lawmakers on Capitol Hill hailed 

the announcement last week that 
the Navy will retain its Naval Air 
Training Command and pilot train
ing at Corpus Christi Naval Air Sta
tion instead of moving the missions 
to Florida.

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison, R- 
Texas, said, “This is a great victory 
for the city of Corpus Christi.

“Not only did the Dallas Cow
boys win the Super Bowl, but Cor
pus Christi won the Super Bowl,” 
said U.S. Rep. Solomon Ortiz, D-

Corpus Christi.
The N avy  had been contemplat

ing stripping Corpus Christi of its 
primary and maritime pilot train
ing, moving the complement of 700

_____M enu
M O N D A Y , Feb. 12

Lunch-Goulash, green beans, 
tossed salad, cornbrcad, tapioca 
pudding, milk.
TUESDAY, Feb. 13

Lunch-Baked chicken, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green beans with 
pimento,cranberry surprise salad, hot 
roll, peanut butter Rice Krispies 
square, milk.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 14

Lunch-Fresh fruit salad with 
citrus, beef lips and rice, steamed 
carrots, whole wheat bread, cobbler, 
milk.
THURSDAY, Feb. 15

Lunch-Spinach salad,pork loin, 
spiced apple ring, baked potato, yel
low squash, cornbrcad, vanilla pud
ding, milk.
FRIDAY, Feb. 16

Lunch-Barbecue on bun, baked 
beans, carrot slaw, sweet relish, pear/ 
with topping, milk.

The

wRUNU Auto
« Keyless Entry Systran 

a  Window TMtag 
«  Powor Window and Lock

Gary Smith” WOC592-5920 
1109 HVI368 8. Iowa Park

The flail Studio
*lust Opened!

flails b y  Sandra W ots
Acrylics ^  Manicures

'I' Wraps it’Pedicures 
J o r  A p p o in tm e n ts  c a ll5 9 2 -5 2 1 0  

JM  3 6 8  South a t  S ou th ga te  W

Small Business
Is

Big Business 
To Norwest.

At Norwest Banks, we see business bankjng as an opportunity —  an opportunity for 

us to serve your small or large business. And, it's an opportunity for you to receive a 

vast array o f banking services conveniently packaged for your specific needs.

Business financing —  such as revolving lines o f credit installm ent and term loans, and 

SBA loans —  are an im portant part o f our business a t Norwest. We also offer a wide 

variety o f other financial services like cash m anagem ent payroll services, pension /profit 

sharing plans, m erchant credit card, international trade services, and insurance*

To The Nth Degree

© 1996 Norwest Bank Texas. Wichita Falls. N  A

Iowa Park Office 
2 19 W est Park 

592-4418

*Available through Norwest Insurance, Inc

personnel and 128 planes to Pen
sacola, Fla. The Navy also consid
ered moving the 106-person Naval 
Air Training Command from Texas 
to Florida.

Ortiz said the Navy’s decision 
reflects the fact that South Texas 
has much more uncluttered air 
space than Pensacola, and provides 
more flying days because of better 
visibility.

Other Capital Highlights
■ Austin police have begun en

forcing a city ordinance passed Jan. 
4 banning camping on sidewalks, 
city rights of way, parks and other 
public spaces. T^e penalty is a 
Class C misdemeanor carrying a 
maximum fine of $500. It costs $70 
a day to jail violators.

■ A memorial service for Barbara 
Jordan was held Jan. 28 at the 
University of Texas. More than 
1,500 people flocked to the Frank 
Erwin Center to pay final respects 
to the former congresswoman, state 
legislator, UT faculty member

A large turnout was seen for the 
Valley View 4-H project night re
cently.

The project was led by Thomas 
Powell, who instructed 4-Her’s in 
constructing bird houses, bird house 
lamps and jar lamps.

Those making jar lamps were 
Kayla Brixey, Kyler Godwin, Cari 
Hogan,TaraGodwin, Misty Dipprey, 
Corrie Catlin, Kacie Stewart, Jamie 
Gholson and Karilca Collins.

4-Hcr's making birdhouse lamps 
were Blake and Grant Powell, Pete

and Jake Ermis, Boon and Ben 
Bowling and Justin Martin.

Members who made bird houses 
were Jeff and Chris Catlin, Christy 
Norton, Jared and Melissa Mitchell, 
Cody and Kaycie Myers, Rusty 
Brixey, Chance Whitaker, Tom 
C ollins, Kyle Stewart, Jessica 
McElhannon, Juke Ermis and Heath 
Gholson.

We would like to say thank you 
to Thomas Powell for leading this 
project. All of the 4-Hcr's had a great 
time and learned a lot too.

114 W. Cash 592-4721

Beef or chicken 
fajitas, pico de 

alio, potato wedges 
Spanish rice and 

refried beans

KING'S KIDS CHRISTIAN 
DAYCARE &  PRESCHOOL
Iowa Park's Finest for Parents Who Care"

•Before and After School Openings* 
•Preschool included with full time program* 

•School Bus Service before and after school* 
•Weekly, Daily, Hourly Rates Available* 

•Member Texas Licensed Child Care Association* 
•Drop-Ins Welcome* 'Parents Welcome Anytime*

202 N. Jackson 592-4242

[Allsup'S
EFFECTIVE FEB. 4-10. 1996

IOWA PARK & HOLLIDAY STORES
SAVE ON

Pepsi-Cola
3 LITER

SAVE ON
Canadian Bacon,! 

Egg & Biscuit
EACH

LANCE FAMILY SIZE

Potato Chips
$1.39 SIZE

ALLSUP’S

Bar-B-Q Beef 
Sandwich

EACH

ALL varieties
_ Fritos® 
Corn Chips

$2.09 SIZE

1.5 LB. LOAF

Allsup’s
Bread

69< EACH OR

Al l s u p 'S

DECKER
Meat

Bologna
1 LB. PKG.

ALLSUP’S
Homogenized

M i lk
GALLON

99

J

VITA I MILK.

1 GAL

1 LB. BOX 9 9 *

$ 0 2 9
12 OZ. CAN £ ,

N A B IS C O  PREMIUM
SALTINE CRACKERS........
LUNCHEON MEAT
SPAM®....................
ALL FLAVORS O O f t
SNAPPLE DRINKS............. ieoz 89*

DETERGENT.............. Gaozeox $5"
t u m J W B E R S ............. £ach 2 g c

e  D A  P i t

S L IC E  IN -S T O R E
$ 0 3 9  M A R K  D O W N S !

Member FDlC


